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2%heople t&st ivalked ina dark-newa have scen
a gna~ ligit : they thiat dil in the land of the
siadow of deaiz, ttpon lhem hlh the light

'HE Sandwich Islands were ço named by
Captain Cook, wvlo discovered the group

ini 1778. This distiBgui.-ihcd navigator was
zmeived by aU classes of tha people with de.
inonstrations of abtonishmeitt and delight.
Offerings and prayers were presented to hini
by the native priests in one of the temples
near the bay in whiclî his vessels anchorcd and
Gn the shore cf whicli hie was mur.kred on the
x ighlt cf the 13th February, 1799. The islands,
ten in nuinher, are c.alled by the iinhabitants
the.Haraîiian Isanids, froni the largest of the
group. They are situated about 2500 miles
due ivest froni Mexico, and are distant frein
Japan 3,400 miles, tbus occul.yling a central
poition on the grcîît oeaxi highiwiy htcn

nect ilmerica %vith China and Auistrahia. The
-four largest and n'eost important uibands are
Hlawaii, 1Maui, Oahu, and Kamuxi. The circuni-
ference of HIawaii is abouit 300 nnh ls, and tha-tt
~of Qaliu about 100. They arc ail of volcaanjo
eniginl. Sniow-ca.1 pe1d nîcutatils uise to P. Iligit
of nearly 14,000 ftet. On the east side (,f
~awaii, at an altitude of fflu feet abuve thc

seis the largebt volcano tliat lins yet becui
disccvercvd. it isj ini a stajtz uf ccaselebs actvity,

m.trbeing ltrlya lake of fire, nùiic

dcuar willls cf lava 1000 fect deep. The.
Rlmte is reniaxknhlY hcalthly, and the natives,

onidexd plîysically, are anuuong the fincst
Tesin the Pacific.

MI~oyofte3ission cf thio American ]3onrd of
Oenuissioners for Furcign Mission8 to tio ýSandwich

IadB - by Rufus Anderson, D. D., LL D., Lato
Bcetary of tho l3oard. Boston, 1874.

Sixty years ago there was not a solitary n1à.
tive chiristian in these Islands. The pecp-o
livcd in the ]owest condition of heathen bar-
barisi. Th% accotunts of their moral debase-
ment seen almost incredible. Mlarriage anmi
famuly tics were unknown. It Was common
for chiidren. as soon as they were or e te 
given away by their parents or te he huried
alivP ; ani '.dîen fathers or mothers became
aged and infirm, it was net unco taon for theix
children, in erder to rid theniselves of the
barden, te cast tluem, down a precipice, or to
hurTv theni alivP. Ruman sacrifices fonmned a

part ')f thie religion of the natives. But the
most intolerable part cf the religious syartem
was the iaim, which nmade certain days, place%,
penrsonsý, and tlîings sacred, and death was the
p.-nalty fer its violation. The Islands were
full cf idols cf lîidrûis and disgusting appear-
ane. "~ At the prpspeut tinie these saie Islands

are fouiîd uinder an iîadrpendent and conetitu-
tionial gr-verminnt, with a native sovereign nt
its hiad, and a govi rint n'it as coiifeesedly ceg-
nizint cf frod's law an.d the Gospel as any one
ef the goviriiînents cf ('hilatian Europe, and,
,%Yhat is niorc, it itlî a C)uritian ccniunity cf
qelf gnrc~ self--ufiiorting clîuichesq, 'uîma-
ring- as lar,(,'- a proportion of the people, and as
réally entith d to the ('lritimin naine, as the
pliiurlipes of the umost fa% nnred Chribtian conn-
tri<s." 1'. tlîis gîcat change lias bein effectda
%vc, 'dinlh iow (îihair very brit fly to state,

if iuct iii thé pi-crise ivoids cf the author whoso
naille wP hive nli-j. adv tquotet, tut leat with the

aeknoi'-dsnetl ti aint liî we arc enti.rely
iiidil-Mcd f,'r thse infirmnuatiolî subnuitttd.

Tuîî' Ar.FNcvý, whlich 1-y ttbl'ess cf GOCd
lia, pov il so suc4rr&Jfî2. ;%as the American

linardl of ForeignuiISi s comnposcd, at theo
tinte livre rc-ferred te, cf re1 .resentatives front
thé Varions evmglrlclîîîrcles in thec United
S tts, anîd whicli, 11p te the tixne of flic Union,
cf tlîc Oltl nd Necw-scliool Presbyteriau
Climrclîca, n'as chicfly supported by flic Cozi.
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Zgrgationalist Churches af New England, and
the Presbyterians of the Middle and Southeru
States. In the year 1809, a yonth named
Obookiah, a native of Hawaii, was induced ta
take passage in an Amierican ship and landed
at New Haven in Cannccticut. Tho college,
buildings thiere attracted bis attention, and,
learning their abject hie was found one day
weeping an the tlireshold because there was no
one ta instruct hirn. Kind fiends taok the
lad by the band and cared for hum. Meau-
while ather youths were found frara the Sand-
wich Islands and ather foreigu parts ini sucli
nuinhers as ta suggcst the establis9hment of a
mission schaai or coliege, whicli was apeued in
1816 with twelve pupils, of whom seven were
from the Sandwich islands. The abject af the
achoël was the educatian af ]oeathen youths
with a view ta sendiug them. back ta, their
own countries as school-masters, nxissianaries,
physicians, slilled artizans, &c. Obookiali was
amang the fwst pupils, but lie died befare he
Latd campleted has education. Chiefly thraugh
Lina, however, a very generai interest bnci heen'
awakened, in regard ta has countryxnen, and a
mission ta, the Sandwrich Islands wvas resolved

upon. Sa thnt ait1iauàh the bdhool itself was
not very lang-lived it coulai nat bo calied a
failure, 8ince it gave rise ta thia mission.

It lias oiten been mentianed as a rcmarkabie
fact in the histary ai missions that the Sand-
wich Isianders hiad abolished idolatry before
obriatian missianaries were sent ta thema and
thus, ini some respects, nwercd the condition
foretold in prophecy, Isainli 42: 4, 'and the
islea shail wait for bis law." In a seuse, this
was true, but it is ta be noted that this strange
event resulted, from no religions conviction
whatever, but rather from a desire ta be rid af
every icind. ai religions re3traint upon the lusts
and pasions ai a debased ancd sensual peaple.
Yet was it overruled by?.rvidence for their
apeedy conversion.

The mission ta the SandwidhýIslands was
commenced on the 4th April, 1820, when the
brig "X'haddeus " readheci Hawaii with the first
detacliment af missioaries, consisting af the
1Revds. Hiram Bingham and Asa Thurstan,
froin Lhe Andover TheologicsJ. Scminary, or-
dained ta this vork; Dr. lla]nn a physician ;
two gahool-masters, a printer, and a farme--

ail married mnon. The first newa that greeted
their arrivai was the death af the aid king, and
Ilthat bis successor had renounced the national
superstitions, destroyed the idols, burned tii.
teonýies abolished the priesthood, put au end
ta human sacrifices; tixat peaceiprcvailed, and
that the nation, without a religion, was waitiDg
for the Iaw ai Jehovali." The young king wus
friendly towards the inissionaries but wes in no
haste ta came under tLe restraints af the new
relîgien ; hovevcr, lie consenteci that they
should occupy stations on three ai the principal
Islands. The missianaries began by reducing
the languuge af the natives ta a written form-
their alphabet containirug only twelve letters-
five vowels'and seven consonants. In 1822, the.
turne printing press camie inta use. Since that
uaL less than oxie hundred and flfty worhs have
been printed in the Hawaiian langunge, caver.
ing mare than two hundred and twenty maillioni
ai pages. They include three editiona af tii.
Bible and four editionseof the New Testament-
mare than twenty thousand ai the fariner ana
thirty thousanci of the latter. Upwards af à
huudred thoisand hymu books have lxeen
printed, latterly with tunes annexed ; and
many editions af the Catechism. Besides à
comprehiensive series ai School.books, a iiuanber
ai standard works on Theology, Churcli History
and Science ; Liographicai memoirs ai dis-
tinguished natives and missianaries ; sketches
of Hawaiian liistory and "Antiquities af ths
Islands by Ilawaiians.'

Before long attempta werc made by unfriendly
foreigners te tbrow suspicion on the mission.
aries andi their work, but Providence interposed
on their behaif. Mr. Ells, the same prudent
Englisis Missianary who afterwards becam wo
useful in Madagascar, accompanied a party of
native missianaries fram tho Society Islands
wha had been sent ta 'risit the Marquesas. On
their way they stopped here, and Mr. Ellid
famiiiarity with the language proved af Ù>~
mense service ta Lhe mission. The firs r.
forcement af Lhe mission arrived in the sprint
ai 1823. IL cansisted af three ministers, twe
licentiates, a secular auperintendent for thi
mission, and three Hawaiians frana the Foreign
Mission School. By this Lime the esrlier nus.
sionarie were able ta pre, and Mor. Bih
Lad Lranslated :na circnlated a collection of
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*tymns, znuch to the gi!atification of the natives.
It was ziot long bofore a church was built at
Honolulu, and this having been deatroyed by
fir a largor and botter bouse waa speedily
-erected and dedicated. Mfany of the chiefs and
rulers hiad corne undor the influence, of chris-
tianity, and schools were ini a flourishing condi-
tion on snany of the Islands. At the eud of this
jeur fitty natives wcre eniployed as toachers
and *two thousand bad learned to rend. The
religion of the Gospel liad. taken root in Kailua
vbere it vas first proclaimed, aud here also, a
*church.had been erected, in which the usual
attendance was from six hundred te a thousand
persons. Thu Gospel vas iatroduced to, Hilo
snd Puna on the opposite aide of H{awaii in
1824, and in two mobiths after another churcli
-the ninth on the group--badl been erccted.
1 few years mnore and Hilo became the most
intercsting of ail the cluistian districts. In
1825 more than a hundred natives of botli
-sexes at Honolulu offered themselves for chris-
tie.n baptism. An important event of this
yoar was the. institution of a prayer.meeting at
'Honolulu by the Prime Minister and several1
ethers. It vas called by the natives a "4tabu
Taeeting," since noue were admitted wvho did
not engage to live sober and correct lives, and
te attend to the external duties of religion.
Vlhat may be called the first "awakening " on
-the, islands took place in this year at Lahaina,
whea faiiy worship began to, be instituted,
and whea scarcely an boni of thc day passed
ini which t'he missionary had not cails from
persons auxions to knoiv wbat they nmust do to
h.e saved. There was a similar experience at

Kau onIawaii ; and at Hiloe, on the other
aiof the island, at lest two thousand habit-

nally attended public worship.
Mecanwhile there were not awanting wicked

mnen te oppose the progress af the Gospel,
seeig that it interfcred with their unlawfu
,giaind sinful pleasures. The outrages coni-
Mitte& by English and American sailors, and
Mnder the protection of their national flags,
vere tee flagrant to admit of description. 'But
even thoese were providentially overruled for

.geed, for w. read that sean after this the
-Qceen-regent Rahuinanu, muade a tour cf the
sla of Oahin persan, accompanied by Mr.
Bingham, and a company nuxnbering between

two and three hundred, te counitoract the par-
uiciouw influences exerted by the visit af U. S.
war vesel tli. Dlpidin. Subsequently tot7ais the
regent muade repeated tours on other isiands,
addressixîg the peapi1 iii the different villages,
prohibiting immoral acta, enjoining a due
observance of tîce Sabbatlî, encouraging thora
te learn te read, and exhorting thera te love
and obey tIse Savieur of sinucrs. The people
attended theso meetings in cro'wds. The aid
quee- vas in real carnest, and the influence cf
lier own rcformcd character carricd greater
wciglit even than lier àbsolute authority.

A great meeting was held at Kailua in Octo.
ber 1826. Tise regent was there, with nmy
af thie chiefs sud mast af tihe missionaries, when
it vas deterniined te erect a new church, the
first havîug becoine toe smail. Thousands ci
people were emp]oyed, in the construction cf a
building 180 foot by 78 foot : it contained an
audience ai about fouir thûusand. The day cf
dedication vas oue of rejoicing sucli as bad net
been witnessed on that isiandi. On thse next
dey the regent, chiefs, and niiszionarica again.
addressed vast crowds, re-affirming thoir pur.
pose te refrain freni interference with the poli.
ticsl affaira cf the nation ; while as missionaries
they would declare thse Nwhole counsol ai God,
whatever might bc its bearing on the former
customs and existing usagos cf thse goveiument
and people. At another station a stil ]srgoe
convocation assembled, where Mr. flishop
preached twice te a cengregation cf more than
teu thousa4d peaple-.-the largeat audience that
over assembied on those islanda for christian
worship. In 1828 a second re-infarcement of
missionaries arrived conaisting of five miniaters,
one printer and four unmarried feniale mis-
sionaries. lu this year religions instruction
seemcd to, take a stronger hold on the pecple
than ever before. The attendance at Tahiaina,
on the stated prayer-rueeting wus seldoxa lesm
tissu a thousand. At a seore cf places on Maiu,
simlai meetings wore conducted by native
teachers. Thse spacians church at Nailua waa
filled te overfiowinig on Sabbath mornings.
Among thse couverts vers thse wife cf thse
Goveruor and other persans cf distinction aud
influence whose, spiritual experieuces were imï.
lai te those cf inembars cf congregations ini
Christiau lands : thse arne frank confession of
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sinfulnus; and the sanie repentance aud faith.
The savage liad become the humble follower of
the Lamb: the dishonest, brutalized son of
earth liad become the peacefel citizen, the pro.
moter of order, sobriety and christian moralitj'.
À Temperance Society was formed nt Honolulu
in 1831 haviug a thousand members pledged to
abstain freux the use, sale, and manufacture of
ardent spirits, and froux "«treating" tbeir
acquaintances or strangers vith the saine.
Among themnany instances of special interest
referred to, by Dr. Anderson, noue is more re-
mnarkable than the record of the life sud death
of the good regent. She waa uearly fifty years
in heatheniani before she learned the more
excellent way. Her after life testified that she
wus iudeed "9a new creature'" She becanie a
nursing mother to the infant churcli. Her st
words were two Unes of a favourite Hawaiian
hym,-

46leo here amn 1, 0 Jeans,
Grant me thy gracions saule."1

Pew have ever doue so much in the short space
of eight; years to advance the cause of the Re-
deemer as Kaahumana.

Notwithstaudiug many discouragcmeuts and
drawbacks incideutal to the sudden transition
thathad talen place in theliabitsof theconxmuni.
ty, the good work -%as attended by steady pro.
gress. As often as any of the uxissionaries were
obliged, on account of their liealth, or for other
reasons, to reliuquisli the work, others were
sent out to take their places. But in 1833,
the attention of the Bloard becanie dirccted to
the question, liow to bring flic evangeli-cal
agency to bear, iii the shortest possible tinie,
upon. the entire people of the Sandwich Islands,
and thus, should the divine blessing attend thc
effort, afford an ixupressive illustration of the
renovating influence of Christian Missiens."
The total population of the lslands at that
tume was supposcd to ho about 130,000, of
whom but little more thon one1Ialf -%vere re-
gardcd as under missiouaery influences. Frysh
detachuients of usissionaries werc sent out year
after year. But in 1836, the largc.st reinforce-
ment enîbarked that ivas probaliy ever sent
eut by any Mfission Board at one time. It
numbered ini ail thlry-lto persons. Thc
&rrivai, of so great a company of Christian
labourers, just iu flanc to take their positions

and acquire the language, before the wonderful
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, soon to bo ex.
perieuced, was another of the singular provi.
dential interpositions of which there were so
many.

TUEt GRLAT AW.ARENINO in ýl836.l838 wu~
au another important era and interesting
feature in the history of the Mission. The
presenco, of the Holy Spirit becamo luore
marked in the congregations sud prayer-meet.
ings. The standard of piety among the people
was raised. Mauy chiMcren sud youug persons
were ameng the hopefully coaverted, and a
wide spread desire was mûauifestedoto enter
upon xnissionary work. The congregations of
worshippers at tîcat time were immense. "«That
at Ewa was about 4000 iu number. Hlonolulu
had two congregations, ona of 2500 sud the
other betweu 3000 and 4000 -- at WVailshn
1800 : at Lahaina 2000 ; sud at Hilo as xuany
as 5000 assembled for worship. During three
years, more than 8000 were added to the church
froni the districts of Hilo and P'una, then con.
taiuing a population of fourteen thousaud. lr.
Coan admitted 5000 in one year, and as uîany
as 1700 in one day 1"

la the meantime correspoudiug advaaces
werc mnade in secular education, as well as in
regard to the civil goverumeat. lu addijtiun
to Sabbath.schoo]s at a&l the stationp, and cein-
mon scbiools aIl over tlue Islands, Normnal and
ilighschools veere instituted. A regular con.
stitution ivas adoptcd by the »Goverument ; and
iu 1844, the llawaiiau Islands were forunally
rccoguizcdl as an independent nation by the
United States, Great Britain, France, aud Bel.
giunu. Following the second great; revival, in
1860.1861, camne the novel proliosal on the part
of the Bloard Io bring Ille 3issùrn Io a d1on.
\Vith this end in viewt, Dr. Anderson, the
S cretary of the An enicanl Mission Board, ivas
sent as a comulissioner to the Ilands in IS80,
anud after spcniding thrcc months in the aucut
gratifying l)ersonal. intercourse *with the muis-
sionarics at their several house-c, a gencral
meeting was conveincd sud a scnies of 1îvsolni-
tions were adoptd with great unauimity. This
resulted in the formation of au indcp.ndent,
self.sustaining, native chnrch under the naine
of " The Hawaiiau Evangelical Association,"
which ia neither avowedly Preabyterian DOT
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Congregational ini its formn of Government and
discipline, while it includes the main features
cof both. WVhie a few of tiie old anissionaries
stili romain, from choice, in the field of tiij
early labours and conquesti, the pastorate cf
thec Hawaiien Ohurch may 110w be said te lie in
the hands of a native ministry, and the wvork-
ing of the new systemi lias prove4 te be ail tiiet
could reasonably be expected or desirod. Tite
Sandwvich Isianders lhava now their owvn Home
and Foreign Mission Boards, their Bible So-
*ciety, and Temiierance Associations, ail of
vijicli are supported with a liber-ality wortlhy
thec imitation cf older churches.

It ivas deomcd fitting, et the close cf tho
hadf century from the landing cf the mission,
that there should be a formai recognition cf
,God's signal blessing on the enterprize. A
Jubilce celebraticu Nvas acccrdingly planued by
the Hawaiien Board for the xnoifth cf June,
1870. On Sabbath. the l2thi cf that inonthi the
native congregetions in Hlonolulu, uîîited in
ftie great atone churchi te heur the 11ev. M~r.
Kuaca, the distinguishied native pister, preacli
thec Jubulce sermion in the hlawaiian laniguage
On Wedniesday, the Jubilee Day, the people
attcnded in vast numbers. Three thcusand
,crowdcd the edifico, while as niany more waitod.
,outside. Eighit hunidred Sabbath-school chuldren
oceupied the spacicus galîcries. On the enter-
ing cf the L-ing, with Emmia the qucen Dowa-
ger, and hie cabinaet, the choir sang -"Cod seve
thie Ring " in the Hawaiian language. Dr.
Clark on behiaif cf the American Board, thien
addressed the audience through an interpreter.
lleferring te the changes wrought iii these
Islande during the last fifty years, hie said,-
IlWho shall mensure them ? 'Wlere cisc have
changes se great and beneficent beeii witnessed
ini se short a pericd ? A heatlien nation lbas
become Christian: .the Bible, e Chirietian litera.
f utc, schools and churches, arc Open and fe
te al; lawv and erder bave tak-en the pîlace of
individuad caprice ; au independent Covera-
mient shares in the respect and courtesios cf the
civilizcd word ; a peor wretched barter witli a
few passing ships lins been changed for a cern.
Mnerce that je reckoned by millions cf dollars :
but more than ail, and better than al, the
Seeds cf Christian culture, ripened on this soil,
lave been borne by the windz and found lodg-

nient in lands thousauds of miles away-in the.
Marquesas and iii Mieronesia." The Hawaiient
people ne 1lnger wNorship in thatelhed meeting-
b~ouses. Witlî few exceptions their churclies
are either framied or atone buildings, neatly
finishied witli seats or pews, gallerice, steeples
and bells. A nîîmber cf theni are furnishied with
tnelodicue. There are net less then one htun.
drcd and ifty dhurcli edifices, and the work cf
building and niodifying, te suit the-ever im-
prcviug taste cf the people, je stili in progress.

he nuniber cf ordained forcigu Missicuaries
exnpleyed on thc Sandwich Islands freus the.
bcginuing is forty-w ; cf ley tenchers and
lhelpers, twoenty.onie ; cf female missicnftries,
clîiclly inîarried, eighty-three; naking a total cf
omie liiiidred and fifty.six. Ton of the or-
dined uisicujaries died ini the field; fourteon
retned te their native land. Tite average
dturatien cf service cf the sixteen who reinein-
ed upon the Islands in 1870 je tlîirty-seven
yers, wvhichi speaks weil for the climate.
Most cf theiii are iicw beycnd tlic agc for
active service, but the r(-sidence cf these
fitiers emucong the Churdhes they have planted
je a grent advalitage te fIe conumnuuity and
euieug the best satè.gunrdls cf fIe national
ivelfare.

Tuar ENTI11u1 cosT cf tIc mUission Was$i,220,
000. Nover 'ives a like sim cf moniey more
profitebly invcsted. TIc total number cf
mecmbers admitted iiute communion, tmp te 1870,
Nvas 55,300. This is an expendifure cf $22 for
eci. couvert. Were a ejîniilar estimate applitd

te soine congregetions in Britain, and thc
United States, and our own biighiy favomred
Dominion, ive do mieL hesitate te say that the
ceet cf ecdi genuine convert would be nioe
flan tenfold fIe aicunt expenided in these
Islande cf the Son. .Fifty.JZvc thousatud tjîrce
hlbtndrcli And the salvatien cf ene seul la
declnred by the Divine Savicur te lie worth
more tiîan the ivorid. 1

Viewcd iii fIe lighit cf an experiment, thiB
ri'sicn es certainiy been succeseful. laniany

cie its features, indeed, it stands alonc. If bas
n parallel. It diffiers frous the mission te,

Madagascar in xnany important particulars.
For one thing, it was not requirei4.,to )as
thrcugh tIc fires of lîcrsecution. We7read cf
ne martyrs te the faith by violent deathe in the
Itawvaiiail Islands. Here the cliiefs aud ridera
were among thîe carlicat couverts and reformera.
Iii Madagascar, the wvork began among tihe
cemnion people, and was chiefiy extended by
the natives. Frosa bothi we leara tlic vital
importance cf directing.the carlicat and most
stronueus efforts of missionary societies to, the
training of neivc miWmstcrs, and aise, fIat
native churchea thiiemelves ncod missionary
ground te, b. left for thcm te eperate upon.
For theni, as for -us, te niaintain life they must
become self.eacrificimg, a.ggressivc, missionary
churches. 0

117
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON8.

TUE SAVIOUR'S CALl.
MWay Ilth.] [Isalah 55: 1-11.

QOLnIC-gTIvX'r:-Tf anV Man thiret, let hifn Consse
ente vie and drink.-Johe 7: 37.
Hlour, Rxgjsî:< :-M. Prco'. 9: 1-12. T. les. 21:

1-12. W. Luke 14:15-24. 'Th. MaLt. 22 :1-14. P.
las. 55: 1-13. S. John 6: 47-59. S. John 7: 32-43.

This in snothorlofthe exqluisito portions of Soriptnre
(bat sbcuild be engraven on the momory. The S3rd
ohaptor foretolls thbe sufferinge cf Christ. this refers
totho glory thatshonld tollow. ileroisethe Savieur's
free and gracicus invitation te ail te cemesndaooept
His groat salvatien, with remsous for iLs acceptance:
a prodiction that it wili b. accepted by the Gentile
nationls, and an exhortation te repentance and re.
formation. More than an invitation, it zileadar with
umners te acopt " the gitt cf God."

Verso 1. Ho I hold etop ,attend--as though tlie
prophet env the vcrîd rush ing in porsitît cf happi-
nose in the wrcng direction. Bo!1 everî, one-OGod is
ne respecter cf peres in overy nation hie t'Lat
foaretb Hlm insacoepted, Acte ICI: 34.35. All who
sinceroly desiro te be saved-whc thirst aftor salva-
tien asdid David, Ps. 42: 1. 2-are invited te Cuisit:.
Christ flimself expres.oly invites ail snob. MfaLt il:
28. The [Ioiy Spirit invites suoh, Rov. 22 17. To
thle îostr-plural, denoting abondant snpply. Il..
t/lot bath ne money-Lbs gospel is for the poor s
voîl s the rioh. Moc cantiot boy the gift cf God,
Acte 10:20 It is te b eig/t cithoît rnoneyt-liter-
ally te b. cbtained without prioe. Christ bas paid
for csir salvation by Hie death. Ncthing fer the sic-
mer ta de but te 1:ehiove. repent. and aecept. V. 2.
W7serefere8spend fer t/lot îhic/li. not b-earl. Thero
in the brend cf deçeit, l'e-v. 20:1Ïa. nnd "the
True Bread," John 6. 32. 35. 48. ?at iefiethl not-Ecce.
4: 8-nothing short cf eternuil lite can satisty tho
eraving cf the seul. £atuelo/ice a aod-experi-
rnentally eM*oy spiritual noîîrishment. John 6: 53.
Fataees-oxbJem of rioh blessinge. Ps. 36. 8. V. 3.
Yeesr seul shal lie-Christ 8a5g. " I am t/le life."s
John 14: 6. Sure merci'8 s o! David. i.e., noh moroies
as Ged promised te David. Ps. 89: 28, 29. Vs. 4. 5.
Bave giin/i-.. Mesih-tor a ivitne88, John
18: 37: feor a leader-sa king; for a commander-&
Jaw-givor. Ilonoe Christ is called the King and
Heoad cf Hie Chnroh. Be/bld thou-Messiah hîthorte
spokon of, je now çpoken te. The promise made Hlm
ie Ps9. 2: Sieroepoated. Beciueseeof t/le Lord-becanse
(ho lord istrot te lls promises. éor/le/lategiori-
fied t/lee-whon Greeke <Gentiles) hegan te enro
aftor Christ, He said. "The heur je come. (bat tho
Son cf Man ebeuld ho izlorified." John 12. 20. 23.
V. 6. 7. See-k e t/le Lord ichile-niany sot as if it
enade ne difforenco when (boy Peek Elim. A great
riitace. The promis:e is (e thoso who etek him
ubow, 2 Çpr. 6. 2. Probation bas iLs limit. IL onde
at deatff, and sometimes betore that-vbuc the
charactor becomos fixed and (ho beart hardeped.
Prov. 1: 24. Rom. 2:- 5. V. 7. flore je a graclcue
calt te unconverted-to tho ipickcd, living in
known sios, ta tho inrio/lteens, in the'noglert et
plain duties. Forvoke his trop and retun-indica-
ting ropentt'nceandfaitb No oe c s tome to Christ
withiont firet forsaking lîiuu ovil wsys. Hes trili abun-
doutiu, pardon-lit. mnltiply te pardon, 2 Pet. 1 :11.
Vs. 8, 9, Inl. Ged's meroy is put in centra8t with
zsaxu's nnforgiving spirit. As t/le rain, &e.,-Bo (ho
outponring er the Spirit makeq barron hearte yield
the fruits cf rigliteonuse. V. Il. Ço ph/l vi»
Word be-lt shalh preduc. theintended effect-eithor
it ehail prove a savnur cf lite, or cf death, te, those
whe boar iL Tho fult accomplielimont eftbie and
Ys. 12, 13, wiii ho in the final rwostratien cf the Joe
and conversion cf tho venld. Sabbatb-Bohool (cachera
abould tae apecial enooaragement fromnthis promime

TUB SAVIOUR'S HINGDOM.
May 18th.] B. 0. 710. (Micah iv. 1-&

GowxaN TuX'r:-Cone anod let w. o taothe Motis
tain. of the Lord and.- te the= A osu f t/le God of
Jacob.-Mioah 4h2.

11099t RKÂrnNoe :-M. Micah 4: 1-8. T. Tes. 2.
1-22. W. laa.9: 1-7. Th. P&. 24: 1-10. P. P&. 72:
1-20. 8. has. Il: 1-16. S. lsa& 32: -M

MICArt, one of the 12 inter prophets, a native of
Morcsheth in the S. IV. cf Judos, near Gath, lived
during the reigns of Jotham, Ahaz and 1[ezekiah,
(ch. 1.). Dle mis one cf a remarkablo grcup of pre-
phete cf whom, Iaiah was tho central figure. Aines,
ilosea. snd Nabum were bis contemporaries. An
eventful p eriod thie in the history uf the Jews and gf
the world. embracing the captivit7 of the tentribes,
in 721,1 and the toning cf Rome, in 753. The hietory
of this timue is found in 2 Kings, che. 15-2i, and 2
Chren. 27-32, Joremi4hb, in oh. 26: 18. quotes oes ot
his propheios almost verbatim. A reunarkable
prediction cf MIionb's rospecting the birth of Chri8t
ls quoted in the New Testaiment. Matt. 2: 5-&. The
prediotions of Micah rofer chicfly te the impendiDT
downfall cf the kingdcm cf lerael.

Vpr.asEs 1-3 are nearly identîcal wîth Isa. 2:- 2-t.
In thle iast douce-the days of ideqqiuh. The Chris-
tian dispensation whether to be of long or short durs.
tien iscertainly tobe t/e let. "In these lest dsy,"
Ileb. 1 ; 8. T'he mountain of thle ho use of t/e Lord-
the Churoh cf the living Goâ shall be eatab~lis1ticd-
permanently fixed. Ia thle top of thle meou tain*-it

obl cuy a position of moral dignitycons,icuons
boodaîother religious systomas. léeyd s/aU

Ilote jte oit. In lsaiah iLis--all notions shall flow-
a more univorsal expresion. The idea is that et
spontaneous attraction. when preaching, teaching,
sud beseec/liat will net be necessary, Jer. 31 .34.
Hleb. 8:1Il. I« will draiv ail mon unto me. John
12: 32. V. 2. Monp tntions s/mIl corne-Is nu this
receiving distinct fulfilment in or own timei;, in
India, Japan, China, and the Islands cf tho Ses?
and ea corne. First, come to Christ, thon say,
46corne ' teothor.s. la net this tho essence cfa tma
missionas" spirit ?-"'Come with ust and me wiii de
thee " good.' Nom. 10, 29. le icili tech/ ue of Alu
icaya-net ail Hie ways, bot se much as is necessary
for os te know. Zion and Jorusalem-tho centre et
religions infioences-mblemati.'l cf Christ'sq Cburcb.
-Vs 3-4. M.e ehll imudp* amnn Manji peeple-n2

Isaiah, nations. *3<he Fathr ath cemmitted ail]
juîdgemcnt te the Son." John 5: 22. Sicerds iei
glouahs/lares-Tbo Syrian 8word, short and thick,
could more ea8i!yv beconverted iota plough peint'
than the modern wenpon). The tendency cf tha
Gospel is te malte men and nations peaceable. War
is a terrible ourge and drain on national rosources.
It costa 500 millions cf dtillers te maintain the ariie&
cf Europe on a peace footingl 1 'hen arhitrgtion
dispiacos the sword, - then mulitary science wiii be
a lest art." V. 4 anticipates the prevalence cf thle
Golden Rile, Luke 6. 31. None s/mil make thsem
afraid-persccotien tbait cesise, and religieus tolora-
(ion shah provail. For-we have God's word for it.
V. 5. For cil -people idill ioalk-this je put in ths
month cf the Jewe in their dispersion. Alîhough
tbe heathen. smeng whomn they lived, wersbipped
falee gtos their reselution vas talien te wersbip
Jebovah-in point cf tluet thoir captivity cured tiem
ever afterwards cf idolstryv. Profession of religion
demande decoiin for Christ, at once, and forever.
Jceh. 24. 15. Vs. 6-7 refer te tho Jewsîn exile. lier
t/lat /altets-tbe sufi'ering captives, wearied like
foot-sorq shoep with a long journey.-A remoont-
the faithful fow shahl net perush. À etrong, nation-
In tbem is tlie gorm cf Messiah's kingdom, Lokc 1,
33 V. 8. O Totver I The watch-towcr fromwhieh
tho Shopherd obFerres and guardit hie flr'ck. Thes
.firet domwinion-the dominion as at fini't ni der Davia

unhroken. To thle doug/lîer of Jerrsulem-Did
net (ho PcpUlace bail Him as the 'King cf lorsol?
John 12:2u- 13 Was net the Qocpel firet preached
in Jarusâloin? Luit. 24: 47.
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TflB IIOLY SPIRIT PROMISED. PROPHIEOT ÂAINST 1TYRE.
IW:25th.] [Juel 2:2342. June 1.1 B3. 0. 689. (Ezokiel xxvi: 7-14.

CoLolmuTr':-Dute #h~a7all receilve zoteerafter <l0LDi? Ticx':-Heaeandeurth #hall pol8a qtecay
eta Mts Rloty Gtest ic coe a4»aa aou.-Act8 1: 8. but my word.e aAall not poisg awap.-Matt. 24: 35.

Hloyx READiNOS :-M. Jaci 1: I-a:. T. JoIl 2:1-17. blua RitAnaNe :-b. Lia. 23: 1-18. T. Etok. 26:
W.Joel2: 18.27. Th.Jolel2:2832. ?. Aotsl:1-14. 1-21. W. Etek. 27: 1-36. Th. Etok. 28:-1-26. F?.
& Acta 2: 1-21. S. Jool3: 1-21. Ezok. 29: 17-21. S. Ps. 76: 1-12. S. Mattl.11:20.30.

JoxL, the son of Pethuol, a nativ& of Jndah, was EzrlitEL, the son of a Jewish priosn named Ilezi,
onoof the ciarliesi of tho Judoan prophots-contempo-
rarywith Iloseain Saamaria,snd the inanodinte proe- (ch. 1: 3) was oarried ta Ilabylon, B.0. M9, aluns
eosor of tsaiahl-prohabty wrote in the oarlier yoars witla Jehoiakin. 2 K ings 24: 1C- 1, edoyen years b.-
oftrizziah, about 800 or 810, 11.C. Ris style and Ian- foro the distruotion of Jorusalem. An sarneat; and
çasqe are accaunted preominentiy pure anel rhyth- dvtdsratc h od efais] xoe
vietaoa-eq.ualin jeubiimity ta Isatah's. -fhe firet otesrvnofheLdlefaealexse
ohspter ana part of the second are ocoupied with an the ovils of the tinies warned his country-men agaLut
scount of a remarkabte invasion of Locuntet whicla "s falso prophots and taught thont that bofore thoy couid,
described in the most graphie terins. Whethor it h.
a poetie croation, emblematio of an invadin aa-my, return ta Jerusalemn they must fir8t raturn ta (oLad
or bas reforonco ta an imponding plagaae of' grass- oi livvo1 near the river Chebar, oh. 1. 1. in his own
boppors. it weuld be porleotly undorstood by tho houge, eh. 8: 1; was married, oh. 24: 18; and was
eoithoat aadro sec.. .1 ey knew toc
elthe devasting power of the locuat. In cyprs held in high cansideration by " the Eiders," oh. 8:1.

oniy acouyie of yoarago: the goveremeet destroyo Tvsaoa. a voiry aid. wealthy, and populous city on
62 tons cf Iooust's eggs-represontieg 50AOU millio.ase the sesa ooa8t of Phoenicia, 24 miles Jrom Sidon. Se
of the inseet, part of' the eonp f a single year. In miles due north frein Nazareth: noted for its coin-
viow et the threatened judgomoats-drought and, mores andl manufiactures tho worid over-a littie oea-
iocoists. or the invasion of foroîgn armios, or both a pire in itsol f wi thout ay landoal terri tory. A double
the case maly ha-ve been, the peoplo are exborted in oîty-the old town but on the mainanda, the new, on
Ms 13-17. ta turu ta (bal with fastiug, penitence, a amil rocky isianal haif a mile distant. Cormor-

sud prayer. WVhat sbail came te pas afterwad, ciai relations had long exiateal betwixt Tyr. and
formas the étibiect of the tesson. Jerualci. Ring Hirrnt proved himeelf a gond

V. 28. .Atervard.-an indofinite timie; but Peter friandl ta Davidl and Maomon. A large ta-ado grew up.
quoting [bas passage. Acta 2:17 onneots it wath The Jews anid Tyrians had nover any quarrel that we
*the last; ays." i. e., with the ILs1ioanic dispensa- read of. Anal now that the fall of Joraasalemn was
tion:- referreal ta rpecaaliy by Paul in Ileb. 1: 1-2. imminent. anstead et exprasng sympathy, as might
liU poue- out mu qparit- [t le important ta am- have bean expectoal. thoc 'ly roesn diepls.yed a moan,
phasite the per8slzity of the loly Spirit whose aad- morcenary spirit, exulteal 00cr tâte caiemities of the
vent is distinotly foateld bore. Soine o! Paul'a dis- .Jews. bouatiîag thait thae, ahoulal now seoure ail [he
ciplec bad -net ga muoh as heard whether thora be customors who bail hitherto tradoal atJerusalemn as.d,
ani !Ioly Gbo8t"I Acta 19: 2. Many do not realize lis in faut, become the rosiort andl saxactuary cf p eople
exastence now. That the Iloy Spirtt iasthe third 1 rom aitl iands. " Becauu sy rus hatha aid,A ha 1 ah. [s
person in the (bodbead se0 1 Joh n 5: 7 ; andl equai broken that was tue lentes of titepeople. I1 shall ho
witl (lad. Acta 5: 3-4. For [ho office and work cf replouisheal 1 " (v.2), tlarrefore thib prophecy against
tho bloly Spirit sec Sh Catcchism, question 29,3u,31. her. Andl history toilas bow it was acoomplashod.
Pour out-an a'bunda;t mouare cemepareal vwth the 'lho did town wais d'xstroyed by Nobuchfidtaczzar after
droppangs je Mbd Testament tima, and literally. lui- a scige o! 13 ylears. 'flie new town, protectoal by
filed at Pentecost. Acta 2: 4 sud 4: 8, whe n *«tbey traple wvahls 150 foot high, ns woll as by its insular
weto «Il oi. ci." 'witb the Mly (hoat. fpon ali position, surviv-ed the ruina!f [he othor until M821.0.,
jfeth-on (bentiies as woll as Jewa Acta 10.45,47 andl wiaen at ivas takeon amid dlames and siaughter by
and Il : 15. Your sons anad d"cugthters' wathout Alexander the G~reat- Evcntualiy it came uxader
dtstinction e! ago or acta: slaoU pro,hcea, speak ftloi;lem rulo anda raapidiy wcnt te dccey. Of tho oid
uador the enlightonment of the ly Sp tnt %Vo- town. net a vest ige now romains. Insiuliar T)Te la
non are net debarreal fronm rpeakinqfr Ch rist-four doFcribeil by îa.odern travelors as a moan fishing
ia one family praphesicin j A pastoiticae. Acts 21: village. ILa lofty avalis sud towers have ail disap-
9. V. Z3 Al.so upon the. s.-rnnti-In Christ thore pcared. For a ccuttnry it hais boan a qnaa'ry out of
is neithcr bond cor free, Gal. 3 23 Co 3. 11. V. which have heen bitt ilcyrnut and Acre. Columna
Y). liaiIIl ktr noonder-.naeenaupliehed ie p art aat of porphyry.anarble. and granitelie in confused holtps
te deatit cf Christ, Mati. 27 : 45,51 W3. Sneob signa round the shores o! the rea. The sites o!ber temnples
lEWI probthiy occur je mnre appailing dogrea heoe anal p-aiaces ae oithior covk-rei vith hoapseof rubbisli

tbe final destruction of the world tlaoîîh bore it or are b)iro " like fthe tops of a rock." Fiahermon
aay roter more imaediatoly to [ho ovcrtbrow o! saîread thor nota ta dry on the ruins of bier ramparts.
Jaraasalem, as a type anal figure of the general judge~- licr hairbeurt. once alive with gallant shipa, are fllled
amin. As w-eil as [o the Po 1itical changea whaoh vîtidraft-sand. Iler commercesud weaaltbare gene.
ahouldlprecede cîther o! tiesoci-enta. V. 32. Who- - Wbat ciîy is like Toraim. like the destroycd in the
îoever AheII call-Ea'cry ane î'xay dlaim part in this mîdst ci the voita? " Ézek. *27: 8f3. At preoent it bas
rotmise. Iqs. 5: 1. Aci.n2- 39 Rev. 2 -.17. Shll asqualidpopulationof Ml-, (living ili iniserablehbuts
I addio-sed -saveil, Acta 2-21. Ruin. 10.13. Goal and ruind v'itas. ono-huaif of whuin are norninally
brought ail nianainal jeta a atlito o! salv.- ion hy a Chlristian. Thîo dc<eria)tinn of tlic soiga of 'l''oh

Raeno.Ait who siuceroly beliove in al sm hahl theyo verses affordsq full I scope fer tbe [cacher s bis-
l'o saveal. la Rien aid .krwoel-an roprosuinting the torîcal kiowlcdao and powers onfdeaicriîîtion. Ample
sEat andl contre o! Gad'a kingd"lm cf gi-ace. In [ho dotai is of tis Trie anal fai oif Tyre are ta bo founal [n

1Gocpel first procliîeil front Zioua: in tUn Cburoh ait Bible Dîctionairic3.
ZfChtiêt ty.îfied by Mount Min. " the Jerusaloin Tirr MAItJ POîNTRv in tile lesson are, (1) The cause
which le front ahove,"1 there is delivaranca, a way o! of Goal st displeasure agiainatT> te. (2) l'hc sena-
atapoteom the wratit to coma. AninL rte a-o-»îuaeuat to-atr. pronouioed -ucinçzt lier ada tho rgecy cm-
i -îrnaroly. for the chosen peopl ewbo loft Bahylon. playedhocigivo it effeect. (<1' The ne tuai ueo-onu. pissh-

reeredbjeuslin sdr,3e-stab!ialed the wer- won !tapoho.(1Ton-rat~chicta Ihae
amip f a4ud. thereshall bo deiiveraaco but aise for ihistoria xu'lgeuîents convey tei ntions er.d mon fer
aIl the faithful lu afferagea wlxom ho shall ahoonso ta ail tlune. Tyro waa a priviiegeal aity, but ou- %a'ivi-
Ihimnseif, "aecwrding ta[ha cleotion o! gi-soc," Ram. ilagos. fatgreator,impiy greater responsibiiies,M att
11.4-6; not for maan's merit or efforta, Ephes.2: 8,9. 11; 21 and 12: 41.
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Ontr î0bn 45ar# meatinlitof Synod will ho hield at St. Catliarine,%
i p 1880.

r-P ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
WROM the Presbyteries gencrally corne notes CANNINOTON: Linidsay --Thie Rev. Joseph
Niof prepanition for the General Assernbly Elliot, fornîerly of Nazareth St. Church), Mon.

'e-' which wiIl bo hield this4 year at Ottawa,' treal, was inducted on 3rd April.
on the ilth Jâne. Thiere is a prospect of a full 7.3ELFAs-r: 1> Bc dez.. e Island(:-Mr. A.
attendanoe of Ministers and Eiders. S. Stewart was ordained and ind'ctcd on the

Our acknowledgeneint8 this xnonth show that 25th Mfarchi.
the peopie are responding to, the cais8 made NIAGARLA: ifamilton :-Thc 11ev. WVilliam
mpon their liberality. Stili, we nced a steady Cleland, forinerly of Guillirnhury and Innisfil
inflow of contributions.from all. Itisathe laok was inducted on 27th March.
of some that causes othiers to bc burdened. MEAFORD: Owen ,Sound: The Rey. E. B.

No one eau read the Foreigu Mission news Rodgers, forrnerly of Leith, was in ductod on thc,
jr' our Record without feeling that our Church 5th Mardli.
is engaged in a great work for the Heatheni aud ST. MA'T1Ia'%V'B CnIUc11; Mfon&eal :-Rev.
that Cod is greatly biessiug lier efforts. W. R. (Jruiksliaîîkp,.inducted lSth April.

The session of the Presbyterian College, Mon.CNREAIAL EOT.
treal, closed the 2nd uit. The closing exercises CNRAINLRPRS

took place in Crescerit btreet Churci in presenee S. ANDREW'8 CUlURCII, Ottawo.-Comniuni.
of a large congregatîoîî,-RcZv.Dr. Jenkins presid. cauts, 378. Farnilies, 27ê2. Contributions fer
ing. Nine students cornpleted their course and ail purposes during the year, $8,695. For Home
received diplornas. Pflncipal MeVicar stated Missions,$400 ;Foreign Missions,$200; French
that tic college has now 51 aluini and 65 Evangelization, $150 ; Widows' lund, $100;
students. 43 students go out to labour iii the Aged and Inifirnti bliîîisters, $50.
miEsion field. The Aiumni liad met on the FIIIST PRESIIYTEILIAN Ciiilincii,St. Catkari na,
previons day and lied founded a $50scholarsiîip. Ont.-Commiiuniicanits, 244. hîcerease duriug
Sehiolargahips, prizes aîîd niedalis we-re given ae. the year, 23. Ilecel pts, $3,204. The si of
cordiug to nienit. 11ev. W. J. Day, Spencer. $390 "'as raised for Mlissionary und other
ville, coxtributes a $50 scholarship. Schernes of the Church.

Knox College, Toronto, closed on Wedues. KNOX CnURcîr: IVinnlipeg :-Receipts diîring
day, April 2nd. The closîng lecture was de. the year $2691. The new ehurcli building wilI
livered by Principal Caver), wvho presided on ha open ln June, costing over $18,000. Con.
the oc slon. Tlîe audience was unprecedented. municants, 212. liiercnse during the year 53.
ly large. The attendance of students duriîîg
the Eession w'as large and the work dlonp, highly l ttnsz 3
satisfactory to the friends of tîîe Coîlege. 'CDx~ of t

The session of tlîe Halifax College closedl on
Wedniesday thc 24t1î April. Tuera wvere 19 LENGARRY : 18t1î March.-The following
atudents iii attendauce, 6 of whoni graduated. w era appointed Commiissioners to the
Ail go out as Catecleists in the Ri-ne Mission ~-'Geîîeral. Asst-mhly :-Revd:-. John Fraser,
field during the suminer. D. H. ]MeLeinnan, Dr. IleNi,,h, Dr. Lamanti

The Homne Mission Fund of the WVestPru Ministers: Messrs. H. Mehan, D. C. bliunrio,
Section is seriously exîcunibered witlî debt ; but D. B. McLennan. Q. C., and Johin Sinuî,sgon,
it the spirited example of the ininisters wiul ba Eiders.
followed by the elders ani people thiat debt LAIKMD1EF W:Thc foilowing have
vii be wiped out and tua bal1ance will be on been appoint( d Coninissiourrs to tue Gt acral
the riglit aide. Mouitreal and Toronto ara set, Assenibly :-Drs. Main, B.tn,. Me,srs. L.ocliead,
ting au exemîple whidh %vil1, we trust, ho fol. McKillop, lins, and R. Camapbell, 3fitisers;
lowed throughiout ail tic Preshyteries. lion. Alexaiidtr Morris, Hon. George Bryson,

The Synod of iainilton and London met at Messrs. Be~ll, Hunter, Janîi<son, aîîd W'ilson.
London on the 8tlî April. An overture iu Rev. Dr. Reid was riominated as Modenitor of
favour of a Sustentation Fund wras adopted the Generai Assemhly.
and ordered to ho sent up to tlîe General As. 1SAUGEN : 1 Iti March.-The following were
semhly. A fll report en Sahbath observance . appointed Coramissionera to the General AS.
vas read, discnssed and adopted, and the com. senihly :-Messrs. XVm. Park, A. C. Stewart:
mittce re.appointed. A report on Teînperance S. Youiig, and D. Frasér, ffinisters; MePssm.-
vas sltnilarly disposed of. With regard to the D. MoMillan, Josephi Nishet, Isaac Starratt,
gymu B3ook the Synod overture the General and James Allan, Eiders. A caîl was laid an

.Apsenihly for farther timp ini the preparation the table to, Rv C. Caîneron of Gleingarry frein
of the. proposed book, and that the comurittce Coltswold. The application of Rev. Gilbert
le soenlarged as tecontain a fuler representa- Smith toho received as amninister of tliiChurh
tion of the mind of the Churci. The next was recommended to the favourahle oriideratefl
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of the Genertl Assembly. The report of thse
Âssenbly'is coanmittee on lathse continuons sup.
ply of mission stations" 'wu unanimously ap.

rroved. In regard te a separate Supplement-
Jizglnnd (a Sustentation Frund), it was judged
in-adrisable to enldeavour to, cstablishi kiuch in
tis meautime, Ilas it wonld resuit in an addi-
tions1 animal collection, snd doubts were enter.
tained whrether it would produce the desircd

GuELPi! : 18tIs March.-Mr, Macdonald of
Elora, accepted a eall fromn Seaforth, sud Mr.
Diekie of Berlin a cali to Central Presbyterian
Church, Detroit. Tliefollowiingwere appoimted
Coniaissioners to tise General Asseibly,-Drs.
WVardope and Macksy, Messrs. D. Smytb, D.
B. Cameron, J. C. Smith, H. IL. Meplîeraon,
)V. S. Bail, and J. Middlemiss, inisters;
Messrs. Thomias McCrae, C. Davidson, A. D.
Ferdyce, J. M. Mttir, Robert Wood, John Ksy,
A. Burnett,1 sud A. D. ]?erris, Eiders. The re-
signai,)s of Mr. MeInnis of Ern, sud Mr.
McDiarmid of WNest Puslinch werc accepted. Mr.
l3entley tendered tihe resignation of the charge.
of Union Churcli, Gait. Some tume was spent
ia examining the new Hyma Book, wvhich ivas
altimately referred to a committee. Dr. Coch.
rane wvas unanimously nioniinated for thse Mo-
deratorsliip of the next Elemeral Assesnbly.

HAmiLToN: 18th March.-Mr. Fiuton ws

alpinted Moderator. Bigiteen Session Re-
cords were submitted for exaînination. Tihe
toflowing Commissiomers to the Clouerai Assexa-
bly were appoimited :-Rpvdi. Johnî Laing, J.
Black, W. Craigie, J. G. Murray, G. Bursou,
S. C. Fraser, S. Lyle, D. H. Fletchîer, Dr.
James, R. J. Laidliw, Ministers; snd Mlessrs.
W. Buntont, Dr. James, R. J. Laid1aw,M1inisiers,
ad Messrs. W. Bunton, Dr. McDonald, W.

11cCalia, A. Wilsoii, Il. Young, J. Renton, J.
llutchimon, J. Walae Mr. Applegath, N.
ilenderson, Eiders. Twenty in ail. Tine re-
mit of the Asseusbly asut a Suppleniental
Faad uns disapproved by the casting vote of
the 11oderator. Arising out of a conferenco on
Sîbbati Schoolp, it ivas agreed to meruorialize
the Genenid Assensbly to appoint a stan !ing
committee to examine books aîîd periodicais
IreVarptd by publishiers for the use of Scliouls
and to issue froin tîine to time a libt of sucli
books as may be deemed suitable, and thus aid

iSupeintendents and teacher.a iu the sekoction
1 o proper literature for tise use of selholars.

STRATFORD: i8th]NMarcl.-Circulnrs letters,
vere read intimating the intention of four
miaisters of other Clîurches te, apply te Cise
Geseral Assembly for reception,-MNr. McLin-
tock, of the Presbyterian Church in Engiamd,
Mir. J Elliut of the Episcopal Methodiat Church,
aad Mesirs. L. M. Reikie, and J. A. R. Dickoon,
Cengrgational8ts. A caîl wus presemted frein
Point Edward in favour of Rey. John Cameron
ef Norths Esthope. The fcllowing were ap-

pointed Commissioners to the QeneralÂsAembly,
-Messrs. Croly, McLeod, Waits, Boyd, and
Mitchell, Mini,<ers; Messrs. Thomas MePhier.
son, M. flallantyne, A. Mundali, Wiliam
Dunu, jr., and John Rennie, Eiders. Bey. Dr.
Cochrane was nominated Moderator of the next
General Asseinbly. A committee ivas appointed
to preparo a deliverance on the Hynin Biook for
next meeting.

OWENi SOUND: Presbytery mot on the l8th
March.-Lake Shore Chuioli of Sydenhamn waa
separated from Knox Church, Sydenhami, and
joincd withi Johiuston Station. The following
mnembers were appointed representatives to the
Assembly, Mesers. MacLennan, Mordy and
Sozûerville, Mfinisiers, and Mesari. Christie,
MacKnighit and Mitchell, Eidors. Mr. Steven.
son gave notice that lie wouid move at neit
meeting to have the Moderator appointed for
six inonthu. Presbytery agreed to meet six
timea a ycar, instead of four as at present for
ordiuary business, viz : on tise third Tuesday of
January, March, July, September, and Novem.
ber, and on the first Tuesday of May. Mr.
Currie was appointed to receive the reports on
the State of Religion; Mr. Mordy th,3 Sabbath.
sohool reports, and Mr. Somerville the state
and finaucial returns and tabulate the saine.
The Hymn book was aler, considered-and the
Home Miqalon Report of the Presbytery-Mr.
MeDiarmid got leave of absence for three
months.

Bkiuin This Presbytery met at Barrie, on
24tli andi 25th M:arch. Dr. ]?raser's resigna.
tien of the charge of Firit Gwillimnbury iva
considered. Trhe resignation was ieft c ver tiR
means be taken for securing returu of allow.
suce froni the congregation and froin the Aged
and Imfris' Ministers Fund. Application wil
be made to the assembly for leave to retain
Dr. Fraser'a naine on the roll with fifl statua
iii evenit of the densission being effected.

Commissiouers to the General Assembly were
clected as folw:Dr. Fraser, Messrs. R~. Bo'i.
gers, J1. Gray, J. Leipek, A. Findlay, IL Scott
3liziisleirs - and Messrs. T. Dallas, R. G. Me.
Craw, J. Wedge, J. Brown, Jr., R. lieTllee sud
Jos. Telford, Eiders. Dr. Cochrane was nomin-
ated MloIerator of next General Asscînibly. Mr.
ltodgor's resignation of Coniveniershipl of Pres.
byterv's Ilonse Mission C7ommittee was accepted
and Mr. 1R. Moodie was appointed his succes.
sor.

A scheme for Preabyterisi Visitation of con.
gregations v.w, adoptud, and the Presbytery
agreed to hold a Visitation at Central Churci,,
Innisifi, ou Tuesday, i5th April, at one p.m.
An overture contemplating the decrease otf ex«
penditure of thse General Assembly was agreed
on.

PETmBuono : This Presbytery met on the 25tlk
March-present 16 Mimisters and 5 Eider.
Hlome Mission business received due consider.
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ation. Messrs. Torrance, BeU and Bennet,
Mixiters, with Sheriff Iall and John Carnegie,
Elders, were appoînteil a committee on the
state of religion. Mesurs. Bennet, Duncan and
Bell were appointed delegates to the Assembly
by rotation and Mesurs. Hodnett, Sutherland
and Fotheringham, by election. The Eiders'
appointed were Messrs. Gavin Craig, Grafton ;
A. C. Singleton, Brighton; James Gray, Ferry-
town; Walter Riddell, Coburg; John Fitz-

gerald, Lakefield, and J. D. Armustrong, Mill-
Jil* essrs. Bel], Duncan snd Bennet

were appointed ta support the ovel-ture suent
thie "«Statua of retired Ministers." 21ev. Dr.
Gregg wrs unanimously noniinated as Moder-
atar of the next General Assenibly. The Com-
znittee on Sabbath-Scliool work vas rezappointed.
Messrs. Baflantine, C]e]and and Ileattie (Port
Hope,) were appoint-ed a committee to draft a
minute on the proposed book af Hymn8 ta re-
port at Guelph dnring meeting of Synod. Pres-
bytery disapproved of the division of the Home
Mission Fnnd, and i-e '-id to overture the
assembly on the subjeet ai a General Sustenta-
tion Fund, as the buat method of ixicreasing
the salaries of niinisters. Mesurs. Sutherland,
Bell and Bennet were appointcd to prepare
the averture and ta support it on the floor of
the Gencral. Assembly. The next meeting ai
Presbytery was almointed ta be h'ild ini Mill-
brook, on the 2»d Tuesday af July, ut 11
o'clock S.M.

ToBu'NTO : This Presbytery met on die 8th
snd 9th af April.-The Hymn Blook in part
~vas considercd. Papers were read, and parties
heard, axient a new arrangement of West King,
Laskey and East King, and Aurora congrega.
tions with a visw ta faim two pastoral charges,
and relieve the Àssembly's Home Mission Co0m-
mittee of making two supplementaxy grants.
The Presbytery recorded its gratification with
this ju-opo.çal, and appointedl a cornmittee ta
confer with said congregations, and report as
ta the best mode of securing the end proposed.
.Agreeably ta application, leave was given to the
congregation of IVest Cliurch, Toronîto, to seli
their prescrit cburch and site, erect a mewv
churcli at the South~ West corner of Denison
Avenue and Wolsey Street and borrow a sura
not exceeding $10,000. Itev. J. S. Bakin ss
appointed ta niodera te in a call at Sutton, bn
the 2'ind, and 21ev. «W. Friz7ell, qt Queensville
on 2]st current. Dr. Topp gave natice af an
overture for next meetiig anent the propriety
of malziug the number of pastoral chiarges in
any preibytery, instcad of the number of min-
isters on the roll, the basis of representation ta,
Uic .3eneral AsEembly.

MoNTJoeAL: lst April :-There was a veiy
larg atteudance af menbers, about thirty-tbree
miuisters andsixteen eiders beingprcsent. The
follawing members were e]ected cammifflaners
to the General.Asaembly : Miutexs, by rotation,

11ev. Dr. Jenkins, D. Paterson, BL. Camipbell, D,
lieés, J. Irvine ; by ballot, 11ev. R. H. Warden,.
Dr. MaéVicar, J. Scrimger, D. W. Marrisan, sud
P. Wright, Eiders :-Mersm. Joseph Mackay,
.D. Aikman. A. C. Hutchison, John Brodie,
Alex. Macpherson, J. Murray, J. B. Cushing,
W. P.Eodger, Dr. llodger and Dr. Christie,M.l'.

The report ai the Presbytery's Home Mïssio-
Committee was subrnîtted by Revý R. H. W.r-
den. The ministers af the Presbytery con) cri-
buted $300 at the meeting in aid af the Ho~me
Mission Fîînd, and Messrs. Warden, B ILc;
Campbell, MeCaul, Scrimger, Judgo :fo-nceý,
A. Macpherson, J, Sterling and.T. W. Darling,
were appainted a committee ta calict 25 per
cent. struck off the grants ta missionaries hy
the Central Cominittee.

The followingstndcnts, graduates of Montres]
College, were examiued, and it was agreed to
ask leave from the General Assenibly ta license
them :-J. Muni-o, B. A. ; S. J. Taylor, B.A.;
M. H. Scott, B. A.; D. L. McCrae, C. E.
Amaron, B.A.; W. Mullin, J. W. Penmanl, J.
Mathesen, B. A. ; and A. Internoscia.

The 11ev. B. Ourière tendered the resignation
af the charge of Canning street Church,
Ilontrpal, the continued ill-health of his wife
i-enderirig a change ai cliinate absolutely ne-
cessai-y. The Presbytery agreed ta cite tue
congregation. The report ai the Presbytery's
Sabbath-schoal Committce vas cansidered at a
conferen ce of teachers on Tucsday evening, sn
interesting I-cport having been subnuitted by
the 11ev. J. S. Black. The new hymn-book
~was; considered at length, and certain changes
aud additions recommended ta the General As-
sembly.

BRucE: This Presbytery held an adjourned
meeting at P'aisley, on the lst and 2nd instant
A cali was sustaincd irora Pinkerton and West
Brant in favour of tixe 11ev. John Eadie, late of
Milton. The salai-y iu $850 per annum witx
Manse.

The .next meeting oi Presbytery was ap.
pointed ta bc e lc in St. Paul's Chiurci-, \Vai-
kertan, on Tuesday, 24th day ai June neit, at
3 o'clock p.M.

The remit ai Assemibly arient tlîe formation
ai a sustentation fund was cansidered wlien it
~vas agreed tliat the Presbytery ueither approre
of the formation ai a sustentation fund ors
separate supplemental iund at present.

The remit aneut the collections ai Ifynmn
sent daim by tie .Asscxnebly's Committee vu
considered where it imas resolvcd :

1. Thiat this Presbytery respectfuliy sngges
ta the corumittee the i-ejectio: i of os, 5, 2ý
64, 70, 97, 167, and 232.

2. They suggest the faflawinig Hyrnns J'rom
the Scottish HlymnnI, viz: 42, 75, 88, 89, 121.
128, 137, 150, 192 ; frani Gall's Spiritual Sang'
33, 159, 35, 60, 78, 91, 108, 113, 142 ; f=o
Bateman 80.
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P. E. ISLAND, Mareh 12th,-Tbe Preâbytery
suatained the trials for ordination of Mr. A. S.
Stewart, wha had accepted the oeil to Belfat.
.Arrangements were made for his ordination and
induction.

PIoTOUr, March 25th.-The Presbytery held
a visitation of Jame-s' Ohurcli, N~ew Glasgow,
11ev. E. A. McCurdy, Pastor, and expressed
gratification with the prosparous condition of
the congregation. They commended thec fidality
and efficienc-y of thre Pastor and eiders, and
liberality of the people.

Mixumicni, April 1.-Applications for sup-

p lements %vere agreed ta as follows, -New Car-
Iisle, Quebe,, $200; Tabusintac$200; Redbank,
$100 ; usas River, $100 -, lack River $140, ta
be reduced $40 wlien the inanse is camploted.
The hymn-book was considered and additions,
changes and rejections were recomunended. A
oeil ta Mr. John l3oyd, fromn New Richmond,
was snstained. Mr. B. is nat yet licens2d;
but his theological course was completed severai
years ago Re is expacted to apply for license
ahortly. The Prasbytery wilI report itq pro.
cedings iu the case ta the Synad. 11ev. Dr.
Cochrane wvas nominated for Modarator ai the
Gener&l Assembly, and 11ev. D. Macrae for
Moderator ai Synod. The following Commis-
mioners were appainted ta the General lissera.
bly: 11ev. Measrs. McBain, Herdman, Houston,
and Jobustone, and eiders J. B3. McKcenzie, Dr.
Benson, J. R. Nicolson and P. D.tvidsoin, with
R. Busteed and J. Hardie, aitemnates.

Tîtuno : April S th-lev. Dr. McCulloch n'as
-nominated Moderator of Synod ; snd 11ev. Dr.
Reid, Moderator of General Assenibly. Mr.
Logan reported that bis congregation at Acadia
Mines had corne imta sale possession af the
Union Church there, by purchase of riglits held
by others. The Presbytery apj'roved, aud me.
eounnended a loan froin the I-uter Churchi
Building Fund, Acadii, Coldstream, and
Parrsbomongli congregations were rccomneuded
for Supplenient. The Presbytery approvcd of
the Report af tihe Assenibly's Couunittee on a
Sustentation Fund. Dr. MeCuilocli protestedl
against the Presbytry entertaining the
Asseînbly's Remit af Ilyzun Books inssmucli
a it sets aside the albject of the Rarrier Act..-
The Pmcsbytery approved af the Ilyns as a
,whole, but recomnmeuaed the omnission of
certain liymuns which ivere considered objection.
able ini tlicir sentiment, tud also, an Inemease iu
the numler af Hymus for eidren. The fol.
lowing Commissioners to the Assembly were
appointed :-Bcv. Mescro C'aniroin, Grant,. Sin-
clair aud Lc'gan, and Eiders;, J. K. Blair,
Patrick, Longhead, snd S. B3lack.

A,.,.uuro M YAr-%onar, April Sth.-
Rey. T. H. Murray witbhdrcw bis demission of
theê Rivarsdale congregation, in defercuce te
Üli views ai t'ho Prasbytcry and the congrega.
ion. Bey. D>. MeGrüer dcclined the call fron

Clyde and Barrington. A report on the Hlymn
Book was adopted and ordered to, b. forwarded.
lcev. E. D. M9iller and D. MeGregor, xninisters
and Mesaro. Gow and Eisenhaurwereappointed
Commissioners to, the General .Assembly. In
the report on the State of Religion it wa8 fonnd,
that family worship is sadly neglected, -where
one of the parents is a inember there is faznily
worship observed by ond ins titree; amoug ad.
lierents the proportion is but one in lkirty. The.
stipend paid averages $7.25 per family through-
out th.e Pre-sbytery.

HALiFAx: April 8th.-Rev. A. B. Dickie
accepted the oeil ta ILford and Gay's River.
Dr. Burns reported that the congregatiaxis of
Cornwallis, West and North, were willing to
unite.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Dr. Rleid, Toronto, and Jas. Croil, Montreal,
are again representatives fromn Manitoba to the
Gepneral Asseinbly. Dr. Reid is alsonoïnimnted
as Moderator. Immigrants are pouring into
the.Narth-west. Several thousanda bave already
arrived this season. Three or four more mris
sionariesare urgently required. The congre.
<vtaon of Spring-field and Sunnyside ]xave callei
YRev. Alexander Matheson to be their pastor.
The 11ev. S. Poison bas been stationed tempor.
arily in the Pointe des Chenes groupof stationsa.
There is ground for belicving that the Marquis
of Lamne iutends to, continue the niedals given
by the Earl of Dufferin to Manitoba Cailege.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Knox Church, Win-
nipeg, divided the gatherings for the year as
follovs : Home Missions, $200 ; Foreign Mis.
siens, $50; French Evangc1izatiç>u, $30; 'Wi-
dows and Orphans' Fund, 915; Roseau Indiaa
Schoo], $22 22. Knox Cliureh added during
the, yeur 88 communicants, lost 35, bias on the
roll non' 235. Total cash contributions by the
congregation for the year, including a ]it±le
aboya $7000 towards new building, a"e
$10,080.46.

r«EV. Du. RoBn, formf rly of C.ook's Churel',MToronto, was installed ns pastor of the
ee- 1resbyterian Churcli, Galway, ircland,
on 4thi linrch. lis mimerons friands in Canada
wisb him mueh happiness and grcat usefuiness
in bis iiew sp1îere of labour.

Tho 11ev. Dr. James Ingram, niinister of the
Frae Cburch nt Urst Shetland, dicd within a
month of the comipletion of the euc hundred and
third year of bis ilge, having been bomu in
.Aberdeen on 3rd April, 1776. He waslicensed
to preach the Gospel "in 1800, anda crabed a
iminister of the Clhurch of Scotland in 1803.
.At the Disruption ie becaine a mxnister of the
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Free Ohurcli. He was a mian of rohust consti-
tution, and preaohed pretty regularly to bis
congragation util ho was close on a hnndred
ycars of aga.

The auswer of the Coxnmittee of the Free
Ohurch of Scotlsnd to, a communication froni
the General Assembly of the Eitahlished Chnrch
on Union and Co-operation, recentiy pubiied,
is couched ini courteouts and conciliatory ternis.
Whatever may corne of it, the correspondence
z.s highiy honourabie to the parties concerncd.
Both concede that great evils have arisen from
the divisions of Scottish Preshyterianisrn, and
ýezpres their desire for the removal of the oh.
stacleswhichprevent a union. And whileboth
profeatheir steadfast adherenice to tue West,.
minster Confession and te, the Presbyterian forai
*f Goverament and worship, and also adraii
that there shouid "ce a nîational recognition of
the Christian religion, they hoth confess to
:.grave difficulties in yielding any of those points
te which. particular importance bias been at-
taohed since, 1843. The maintenance of the
Establishod Chnrch, as such, is stated te ho a
fundamental principle, with the one. On the
-other hand it is frankly acknowvledged «"1that a
-re-union of the Chnrches in connection with
State endowmeuts cannot be accompiished in a
aatisfactory manner. The comnaittee refer the
.ciaim oU, Right aud the Protest of 1843 as ent-
Poodying the principles on which alone the di.
vided sections of Presbyterianism can ever be
zre-united, aud on these principles they hope in
-due time for actual re-union. It 15 dificuit
indeed, te, discover ini tue circumstances any
substantial gronnd for hope of a speedy recon-
eiiation. But nuo small importance shonid hc
attaciîed to, the frank admission of the evil re-
alts of dis-union and of an lîonest, desire t hat

it should cease.
Mutual concessions is the next stop ia order.

cgThe Fr-ee Clinrel recogni7c, iu the. neantime,
the immense importance of combincd Christian
effort te, car-ry on the work of Chribt, accurding
to the old Plreshyteilani doctrine and discipline
of the conntry." Sir Alexandler Gardion hns lit-
troduced a bill into the Ileuse of Comînons in.
tended te go still fürther than thc abulition of
Patronage iu the direction of liberiizing the
Establishcd Clîurch. The General Assenîly
is te bave soie and final power to decide what,
persous are to ait ns anenîers of the courts and
jîîdicatorica. AUl aatters a-lating te the édc.
tion aud settiement of ministers is to, be bUft to
the final decision of t'ho Asseïnbiy. Congrega-
tions and sessionsjoining thoEstabisxed Churcli

cable simply added te the congregation alld
session of the bounds. Rtev. J. U. ?Burns bias
accepted the nomination for moderator of the
Free Church Âsaembly. The 1Ncw Deer case
goe.-by app te thue Bouse of Lor-1q, T'.ev.

Dr .pe lateof Xilwinning, died reccntly
in the 7âh ywa of lIda âge. The noted Dr.

Toumage, of Broolkyn, bias beeu under trid
before his Presbytery lu charges of wvant of
trnthfulucs and straight forward dealing.
The debts of Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati
ainount to at least $4,000,000. A majority of
the Presbyteries of the Prcsbyteiiaxi Church in
the United States have declated iu favour of
the plan submittcd for rcducing the represen-
tation in thec. General Assenb]y ; l4ut the vote
is close.

LETTER FROM REV. DR. PATTERSON.

Smany o f your readers may ho interested.
cm in iny mission to Britain, on behaif of'

our Northi Wcst, 1 may give a brief
statement en the subjtect. hnxnediateiy on niy
arrivai in the old land, 1 put myseif ini coni-
mninication with the committees of the tiire
l>resbyterian Churches of Scotlnnd, and of tii.
Presbyterian Clîurci in Ircland, nnd afterward
iiad an opportnnity of pleading the cause of the
North West aud Manitoba Collcge before each
of them. 1 also addressed v.arious other hodies,
and in this way as well as through the press,
a.nd hy private intercourse endea-voured to cir-
culate information i-egarding the object of xny
mission, and to excite intercst on its behaif.
IR tiîis 1 iwas to some extent at .east ancceasfui.
AU the committees expresscd theinselves decpil
intercstzd in my statenient, and I believe are
fully alive 4o the imnportnce of the work on
wvhich, thc clîurch 15 engagea in lour North
Wecst.

But as te raisiiig a permanent fun& for Ma.
nitoba. College, the state of trade 'vas such,
that, it -was considercd hopeicss; to attempt it at
prerent. The d.-nression of business ivoudd not
of itsclf have ctiriy Iprecludc-d in effort, but
flic faïlure of the City of Glasgow B3ank bad pro.
duccd a stat-- of tlîiiîîg, whiclî cati scarce]y ho
imagincd iu this country. The lms hy thai.
institution ivas enorinous, very wVidcly sprendU(,
and analong a class, not lnslally affected 113 coin.
mnerciai disaster. But -worse thian this %vas the
detruction of confidence, axîd the pianicky state
of thé' pub' ic fcctnig, liu coîsequnxce o& no 1'crs n
Lnoiii wvhai as to bt- tht. issue, ad Ai flear--
ing sonîcthuxîg drcadfi. Bnt what reiidered
an appeal for any foreign or (listant object
Ilopelcss was that, so ýn1ch syîupathy was cx-
citcd for the nfortunate sharcholders, that
Nvliatever mnen wcre disposcd te give, they feit
it their dnty tu give for their relief, In each
of thc zhurches, I was fold by those connectedà
with the management of their sciiemes, tbat
they con]d flot attemp: . yhing a]a h
their owu work, aud wouidle glad, if they
coiild keep their orainuxy funds to a poiat suffi-
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cient te ineet expenditure. ýn these circunis-
tances, 1 was advised net te, begin the effort
for Manitoba College, but was enceuraged te
expect, that, -under more favourable circunis.
tance2, hiberal assistance,%would be given. All
that could be doue then in the meantime vas,
te seck aunual grants te, maintain the institu-
tion for a few years. 1 therefore made appli-
cation te, this effeet. The ri. C. Cunittte st
once complied, granting Z150 sterling for this
year, which it is expeeted -%vill bc continued
for thi-ce years. Thie United Presbyterian
Chiureli are at present somewhxat exnbarrnssed
by a faUiing, off in their funds, but thieir ]cading
imen are interested l n te ebjeet, and they wil
do ivhat they can. The Establishcd Churcli
have nowv under consideration the wvhele ques.
tien ef grauts In the colonies, and the comumit-
tee eau do notliing, iii the niatter till the mneet-
ing ef the Genéral Assembly. 1 submitted te
theni a streng appeal on behiaîf of thé North
WVest, and sbouid the A.srtmbly decide faveur.
ably, as is aiîtiecipated, the comnîitteo Nvill aet
liberally in thrý mattar. In this state of matters
an earrnest appeal i; macle to the frieîîds of
missions te the North 'gest aud of Maniitoba,
C;eliege te contribute, ton-ard the fund fer the
present; maintenance of the institution which
at the turne of the liLst Ceneral i-spinbiy was
e3,600 iu debt. Contributions mnay be for-
wardied te 11ev. Pr. J-dToroun, or 11ev. D.
Bl. Fletchier, Hailton, cenvener of the assein-
bly'a eemxnittee.

16tif(sL eotitnîbu
REPORT FJIOM 11EV. Bl. JAMIESO1N.

Te IuE. Co.NiENER oF Tm 1lessE MirsIoN

b ave great -ileasure la layiug the foi-
lowing report before our rescierc, sud

WC do net assumc tco mucli in saying tixat,
thoug-.h separated fi-om ns by se great a dis-
tance-, aud thougli now fer atie in anether
eclesqiLtical cennectiDn, Mi-Janieson enjeys
the confidence and tle Cest;ec and syrnpatcy
of ail his fu-lends in thî, Presbyterian Chai-ch, in
%oada. '%«e are deE*glited te blave bis tosti-

nony as te, the kindunss receivel1 st the bauds
of the Presbyte-y of 1British Colimbia-Ensý.

New Westminster, 13. C., 4th Mai, 1879.
The following is -nyreport fi-on St. Andrew's

Cburcli, N~ew WVestxuiister, for the past year.
Thère bas been iu soi-e respect a little progréss
miade. My labours hive been confined te the
townD. Tho state of my hecaltb. compelled me

to give up the' monthily supply of the North
.Ain Station, 15 miles downx the river which 1
have so long atteîîded. The Rev. A. Thrnn,
stationed at Laugley, about 20 miles up the
river, now supplies the North Arm, once in a
weeks, in addition te 4 other stations, 3 of
which were formerly attenided to by me for
many years. iliere lias been quite an iiicr-tas
of~ population iii those districts, and the atten-
dance at Mr. Dunn's services is very enconrag.

ing. To overùik-e ail the wants ef our chur&i
in this district, however, we ouglit to baie
another niisbionarv at ivork at once. The
nioncy question is tle barrier. it is se far en.
couraging tbat, the conditional $800~ requird
to,%ards îny salary is now niade up by the- tewu
cougregatien alone, and paid weekly. St. Au-
drew's formerly paid $600, and the North Àr»
$200. \%Ve have bad the purely voluntazy
systeni ef support in operation for some ye&a.
'%Ve bave no pew. rents, ne subsoription list
(for ordinary rtveiiue), ne envelopes nor check
of any kindi :-just the sabbath collestions i»
the ordinary ivay, appealing te ail te give
"19up)on the first day of* the week as God bath
prospered theni." Jice the practice, aboya
stated-ieeldy, payment ef sala-y. Our- sLtJcd
cengregatien is sinali, and the generai at,.
tendance very irregular, yet the sabbath col.
lections aiuouîît te, $S60. 61 ; including special
collection yestcrday ef $S43 for the Ministeru'
wVidows' and Orplîans Fund. It is te the few
regular worýslippers we are indebted for the far
greater portioni of the who]e aineunt. Proceeds
ef sorial meeting nt le-opening of ehiu-cb
$112.50. Total ordinriay revcnue, $9773.11.
lîaised durixcg tlie year for repairs, alterations
aîîd additions to the churcli, with liberal assis-
tance frei friends in tbe tewn and elsewhler
in the Province, Q1,100. Total fer ail pur-
poSIS, $2,073.11. W'hule the clinrch was un-

degigrepairs wC worslîipped for about tw>
montlis lxx the Court lieuse. The debt on the
clxurch is stili $900. Toivirds its pcxyment we
have obtained a conclitional promise et C50
Sterliug frein the Colonial Committea of the
Churcli ef Scotlaud. That Churcli pays yearly
five thousand dollars towards the support or
firê mirijaters in the Province, three of thera
frein lova Escotia, nnid ti-o, frein Scotiand;
bpsides gra ts ef £f5o sterling te, the builii
fund ef cvcry ucu- ciurcx Pected. Our ch=rc
wciuld lhave ioitcred far bchind ln thisPo-
viti-e, but for the prompt and liberal action of
the old Rirlz four years ago. And yet soma
have thouglit it strange that, the ministers
selc'cted, by and sent eut st the expense ef that
rblurch slîould foi-m theinselves into, a Pretsby-
tei-y in connetien with it 1 As thingm now-
appear, 'WC hope te bc able.i- ci-y seon te do
ituch more towards self-support i n New West-
minster. This country, b wever, bas been
sueh a continuai scene ef disappointrnents aUf
'along, and et railway <'surprise" aimies con.
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federation, that we mnust not; make rash pro-
mises. If the people liad neyer heard of Ilrail-
way," and had settled down to vork more and
vaste and drink less, we would ail have been
mucli better off to-day ini every respect. WVe
&hall relieve you of the burden of our supple.
mentary support as soon as it is possible for us
to, do so. Connectcd with St. Audrew's we
have 33 families. Communicants, 35; exclud-
ing North Arm. Three eiders. Seven baptismas.
Communion quarterly. Frayer meeting weekly.
Two services every sabbath. Fifty nauxes on
Sabbath-school roll. Five teachers. Interna-
tional Lessons and ShorterCatechism are used ;
also, Westminster Question Book by the teachers.
A Sabbath-a'.hool paper, the Vi.sitor, Philadel-

does not present, as yet an undivided front.
The llrst Preabyterian Churcli, «Victoria, is nlot
connccted 'with our Presbytery, nor with auj
other Presbytery or Body. Its able snd much
reapected miniater the Rev. Johin Reid, ia con-
uected with a Presbytery on the American aide.
The cause of the want of union does not aria
froma denominational partialîty or prejudice.
It la purely local aud limited to « few on each
aide, and therefore, it is to be hoped only tein.
porary. 03IT AI S

9=ODEnTn JÂM1EON

phia, given out every week, aud some copies ofr-*
the Snnbeam to the younger acliolars. Forty- UT would be a benefit to, divinity students
three copies of the Presbyterian R.cord for the and youug ministers the world over if they
Dominion of Canada are paid for by the con- were pýut in possession of a copy of this
gregational committee, and distributed month- brief aud practicai treatise by one of the greatest
ly. Though the regular cougregation la sanl of living prenehers. We ha-te neyer heard coin.
my labours, aud 1 trust usefuiness, are not to bu inentaries decried without some iigivinga as
nnderstood as limited to, it. There ls aconstant to the soundness of the dictuin, but now we
succession of people belonging to ou Chrll are eonfirmed iu our own Tiewa by Mar. Spur.

pasainud re-passing, and remainiug a longer geoni'a outapokeness, aud lis empliatic adniissiox
or shorter perlod in attendauce upon our ser- of tlieir value to himscif aud to aU who seeic a
vices whom no statisties can include. Indeed, thorough acqunintauce witb the Soriptures.
for the seventeen years I have apent in the Il Tlie temptations of our times," lie sysý, "lit
Province, it may lie said tiîat niy work bas been rather in' ciptY preteusiona :o novelty Of £en-
reahly an ««itiuerating mission,"ý-with this dif- timput then in a slavish foll)wing of accepted
fereuce, thnt I remain in one place, aud the guides. Usunlly we have fceund the despisere
people do the clitinerating." Hence our very of coniientaries to ie moen 'vho have no sort of
slow growth, aud our uuusually long need of acquaintance wvith them ; lu their case it 13 the.
the liberai pecuuiary assistance generously opposite of familiarity that lns bred contempt.
granted by the Preabyterian Churcli lu Canada. A respectable acquaintanco çrith the opinions of

Thousauda of our people have been more or the giauts of the past, miglt have saved niany
leas benefited by the ministrations of our an erratie thinker from wild intýMretations and

outrageons inférences."church 'in this couutry, but they do not; he]p Appended to the lectures is a liat of coin-
our statistical tables-m bia world. meutýaries respecting whic], tlie author gives hia

Ifeel veiy uxuch assistcd and comnforted in opinion lu a sentence or tvo for ecd. Admît-
my -work, since the Geiîeral Asseuib]y ln Cana- bing blîntbha acquaintance witi mny of thein
da grauted me permission to cOnncct mYseif is of bie niost cursory kiud, it la evident that
with tlie Presbytery of British Columbia, lu the labour expended -tpo2 tis littie volume
connection with the Churci of Scotlnd. Ily lins been enormous. And it canuot fal to b.
nîany years of isolation under the inost dis- interesting, and inay prove usefu], to select
couring conditions mande the chnge a peu- fromn this catalogue a fi-wokf bue commentaries
]iarly gratifying one to me. The coniiection i hici Mir. Spurgeon sperinily recommenda to
lias not only strengtliened my ]înds in many bue notice of Ilu stiîdeuts.
ways, direct and indirect, but my rcspccted "lFinst among the xnie~ty for general useful-
bretliren have shown me mucli iidues's during ness %vc are bound to, mertion bue man ivlioss
nxy vczy severe llness hast winter, and a simi- name is a liouseidld wor3, MATT1IEW IyNRY.
]ar attacic this oue fron Iv]îich I arn just nov He is inost pions, pitlîy, suund nnd sensible,
begiîmning to, recover. -With somne help) froux suggestive sud sober, terie and trustworthy-
Mr-. Dunn, aud the conducting of services on g torng with metapuo-s, rici iii analogie,
iseveral Sabbathis by 3fMr. J. A. 11a1li',1ay, one g( ovrflown 'w i illuîtra-.ion-z, super-abundant
of thue eiders, and Mr-. Johin S. Clutc (public in'V ri-flectins. a t h pormi oninen-
school tcacher aud collecter of customns rcspec- itary, the old Christian's cempan on, suitable to
tivc]y), we have been able to, rejoice iii unin- evQrybotly, inîstructive ta ail. Evcry iniîîister
bcrrupted sabbath supply. I amn very glnd to ongit to, red Mattiew entirely and carefil
Say thaï tiiere as au encouraing attendanceupon tho tcmporary services. I regret to sy OTwo lectures by Rwi. (J. E1. Spu.rcon to tho 5i%-
tiat the. Iresbyterian Churoli in theo p uc dents of tho Motropoi:an TaeAe CoUeîoe;
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through once at least. 1* should recommend
yen to get through it in the next twelve mon tha
after lcaving College. Begin et the beg n'mg,
sud traverse the gocdly land from Dan to
Beersheba. You will acquire a vast store if
sen rcad with yonr note-book close et haud. "

Neit it ordQr, Mr. Spurgeon i-anks 11that

inc8 ainong mnen, JouN CALYrs. These 45
gocdly volumes are worth their weiglit in gold.
scut purses niay debar you fromn their purchase,
but if it be possible procure thean. 0f ail corn-
Mntors 1 believe John Calvin to, be the most
cadid. Hie is not always what moderne would
al Calvinistic. lie was ne trimmer and pru.

uer of texts. Hie gave their meaning as far as
kt knew Lt. le labouxed, in lact, to, declare,
not bis own mind upon the Spirit's words, but
the mind of the Spirit as ceuched ln those
Wora." Of MAZTUIcW POOLE, hie 8fys, &'if I
must have cnly oue couimentary, aud had read
Matthew Henry, as 1 have, 1 do not kuow but
,what I would cheoe Poole: hie la very prudent
anà judicious, naot se, witty and pithy asq Henry
but more au expositor. Hie le profonndly
lemred." JouN TRÂPP ia characterized as in-
comparably sententious and suggetive. "Tepp
la my especial companion and treasure. Trapp
ia sait, pepper, mustard, vinegar, and ail the
other condiments ; I cen read hlm. when I arn
too weary for anything else." A very di8tin-
guiihed place la given to Dit. GIL!.'s EXPOSitionl
on the Old Testament. ",,For good, sound,
massive, sober sense in commeuting, who enu
exceed Gui 1 No mn since hIs day bas et ail
equalled hlm in the inatter of Rabbinical learn-
ing." Next te, Gili Mr-. Spurgeon rauka ADA.Mb
Cu&aun emong "the chief of Expositors-a
prince of comnmentators." Ta«OAs Scer i l cern-
neuded as being thorouglily sound and judici-
oua, but -"mere nxilk aud vater" as compared
Vith Matthcw H{enry. "9AI-EILi- IARNFS,

e acedalongaide of the great masters is a lesser
gt, but no minister enu efford te be without

it. Xra-ro la highly ccmxnendod for famnly
use-.ENrEL's Gnomon of the New Testament
is "lthe scholar's delight." tILFonWs Greek
Testament ie cousidered an invaluable aid te the
crliceal stndy of the text of thse New Testament.
Tns CRITICAL COMMENTItrT, by Janaieson,
Yausset and B3rown la xnentioncdl la very Ibigli
tera-" we cousult, it toatiully, nnd with
growiug interet." Tliis "portable comnien-
tain," ay be had, unabridgcd, for $3. WVsth
L&-4z 1M. Spurgeon la someiat disappointcd.
"'It is costly, aud, if yen lied it, you would net
turu to it for spiritual food." 0f its kind,
bowever, it is; admitted te, bc unequalled. Mdr'BS5ITeon enunierates si-xtyfive< commentailes
on the wlhole Bible and Upxverds or a thonsaud,
Mn detached portions of the Soripture.

Mr. Spargeon'à comments on "Commcntine'
are characteribtie cf hianself and vez xeuch te
the poit "4Avoid all p#dantr,. As a rule,

those who know the lest Greek are the most
sure to air their rag of learning lu the pulpit.
They miss ne chance ef saying,-4 The Greek
la so-and-so.' The whole process of interpreta-
tion should be cariled on in the study; you are
te give your cengregation the results. Nevie,-
sirain passages when eeurdi-ng. Be thorouguly
honeat with. thse Word. It le the Lord's own.
Word, be careful net to, pervert it in the smail-
est degree. Meny daub thse text wlth theirown
glosses, and ]aying on their own conceits. There
are enough of these plasterers abroad, let un
leave' the evil trade te themu -and follow an
honeat calling. Do nowt be carri*d away toita
?Lww meaninys. Plymouths brethren delight te
fiash Up some hitherto undiscevered tadpole cf
interpretetien, and cry it round the town as a
rare danty; let us be content with more or-
dinary and more wholesoxne flshery. Other sud
wlser men have exponded before us, aud every-
tising undiscevered by thern it were well te put
te, test and trial before wve boast tee, loudly cf
the treesure trove. Do ,mot 'needlessly Srend
our autom-icd version. It la faulty in many
places, but stili it isa sgrand work taking it for
ail and a]], and it la unwise te be makingevery
old lady distrust thse only Bible se eu get at,
or what is more likc]y, mistrust you for faling
eut -%ith ber cherlshed treasure. Alm te, be

g o d readers, sud be the more suious about it
becuse few mea are se, and ail preciers ouglit
te be se. It is as good as a sermon te heareur
beat mens read tise Seriptures. Neyer open the.
Bible la the pulpi t te read Vihe chapter for the
first time, but go te tise familiar page ater
many rehearkals. Yen will be doub]y useful if
lin addition to, tisis yen "cgive the sense.> orn-
menteries, expositions, interpretations, ane ail
niere scaffolding,; the lioly Ghost himuself must
edify you sud help yen te bulld up the. Chuach
cf the living God."

EMU&Crr FROM A LEIit 0F Dit. SrREr4
SYunaE,, N.S.W.

SyDNuy, 3Oth Janiuary, 1879.

' H E Rev. W. Wall anad -wife sailcd for Eng.
la'nd au the 7th. The Rev. T. Neilson,
wife sud family, are et Melbourne, sud

Icave for England in the end cf February. lir.
Chiuiquy bas been lccturing in this city sud
tiarouglicut thse Colony since bis aarrivad Lu
October, sud bas everywhicre received r. wel-
corne. Many good. collections have been got.
He bas now gone te lîbourne. The. young
men who overe studylug lui Melbourne w%,ith a
view te the. mission, have withdrawa juet as
they were about te licenscd. W%ýo overo ovil-
ling to talc. ou@. cf hen, as WB have faâiled to
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get a missioncry. We are agnin disappoiuted.
Wo are very bndiy off for prescàlrs, sud have
too many vacaucies. My second son who was
lstely iicenuscd, is about te be ordaiued to a dis-
trict about 80 miles frein Sydney. Anotther
youug licentiate is ready, and wvc have two
more wluo wil be ready thia yesr. But .we
could take a dozon more. I ami ainused at the
4ourse of 4lleport" iu exaggerating circum-

sanzces. The tablet I got erected to tse mem.
ory of Dr. Geddie was of wood, isung up on
thse wail of the churel at Aueityum. In thse
Canadian Record, it la nowv stated to be marble.
This la oopied in the Free Churdli Uild'ren's
.Reoerd, &c. 1 amn giad the words I chose meet
with such world.wide cclebrity, though I do not
deserve the credit. They were suggcstee& to me
by tise record of au ancient historian, regard-
isig Gregory of Coesarea, tbnt 111there were
ouiy 17 Christians whcn lie weut there, and
thure oniy 17 heatlieus whcu lie dicd.

ROBERT STEEL.

LETTER FR031 1EV. J. ANNAND.

.Aneityum, 7th September, 1878.
We are still cujoying good health and plod-

ding aiong lu our work. We are rcceiviug eR-
couragemeut enugh to make us hopeful for
the future, but not anffilcicut to warrant us to
call upon you to eoc with us. Progresa la
undoubtedly being uae but it la not of sucis
a marked kind as cails for any special notice.
There is very mucli that is dark sud saddeuiug
amouguit us yct ; stili i can confideutly atate
that the work is in n better aud more hlealthy
condition than it was a twclve months ago.
The people are ail quiet sud thcy are attendiug
vcry fairiy to ail the means of grace witbin
their reach. This is truc iu reference to the
'whoie islaud. Since lsst writing you we spent
thrce ivccks in Mr. Inglis' lnte charge. Whule
there I visitcd nil the aclîools on tiat aide thse
lsland-twvcnty-six lu ail. The people wcre
very kdiud to me, sud did ail tlscy couid to
facilitate xuy work amoug tiecus. Tise food
provided was so abuusdaust, that after icaving
one lîif for our frienda there, wc 1aid a good
boat ioad home with. us.-I mention their
liberality lu glving us food, because, that in
the eyca of a native is the ve ry strougeat
evidence of goodw~iil that they can possibly
sbewasperson. Thetse people are not exactly
epicureaus, but thsey do ccrtaiuly give great
attention to tIc t1iings thnt perili.... I con
ciseerfully say tliat 1 founui christianity lu a
more hesitby state amongst the mnass of the
people than 1 cxpected. As is the case on our
own aide thse ile ail the dibtricts are flot
equaily advanced. Howcver giving an impar-
tial atatemeut as to tise relative condition of
ûke two aides, I mnu t ss.y tisat there are a

greter number of -the encampments fartber
edvsnced on the Aune aide tban on our own
aide. There i3 a smailer proportion of wild
young men on that aide aise. Still the worst
district on the wbole ilie belongs to that charge
namely Ananunse. Even there ail is quiet
now ; and whcn 1 prcached there a fortniighit
ago ail the people attencled the services, even
ail those whow~ere cugaged ix lheathen dancea
iast year.

W1IIOLE ISLAIZD VISITED.

I have now visited evcry encampment on tbis
iliand, forty-eight in ail. Though the isie à
ouly about thirty-two miles in circumfereace
by water, yet that statement gives but a very
poor ides of the actuel distance by the matine
patha, or of the labour cxpended ln waiking
around the isiand. Thîis ile la just one mas%
of high hill and deep ravines. The iightst
peak ia 2788 feet. Some of the achool-houss
are down in the ravines wherc the bis rise
ahnost perpendicu1àrly more than a thousaud
feet on escli side ; %vhile otiiers are situatcd as
sheltered nuilca on the bll aides. The sccnery
la grand ini soine parts of the isiand. \Vhile
visiting the Anuame charge 1 took a ncw cea.
sus, which reveais anythxng but n hopefui pres
pect for the future of thlese people. Since
October 1876, wlien Mr. Inglis conpieted bis
laut lista until the iuiddie of August, 1878,
there have been eighity-two deatha nand only
thirty-one birthis. The total population ncw
on that aide is 622. It la xîot the oid sud the
feeble alone thiat are ayimng but all casses,
the xnjority being young people. A Tear ago
we bad 604 on this aide, so tliat yon sce the
total nuniber is falling cvery year.

DEATLI OE WILLTAMU.

'While we were staying at Annanie,WVilliamu,
an eider and chief, whio %Y.s home to Britais
withi Mr. aud lirs. Inglis soine seventet n yean
ago, dicd after oniy twenty-four hioun iflncse.
Hie hnd been suffcing, for sc.me time lirt viou5lî
with Rheumatisin in luis leg3 and fcet, l'uit ivas
able to wnik about. On s Weducsday iaight
lie tcok wiiat seeined lile a cramp in bis fet
and legs which graduaiiy extended over is
whoie hody, sud on the next niglit lic died.

MyVe did mot kncuw that lie was seriouiy ill un-
tii he was dead. He had charged the partits
waiting upon hlm not to tell tise E peithathei

as il]. Hie %vas a very intelligent native, aîsd
tise one who bas doue more tissu nny other Io
Fpread thse gospel on lbis ovrn aide dic island.
You may remember something about bus from
letters pubiishcd years ago. The p~eople res5
pected hlm more higisly than they do any ont
now remaining. Their mourniug for hum wài
aincere and proionged. Perhsapa a few woidi
descriptive of their cistoms with thse dead nigui
mot be uinterusting to yon.
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MOURNING CUSTOMS.

kaccount of their lamentations over Wil-
litinMay stand as representative of their
Z 'Uning over the death of any leading man

lOr the dea them But, of couse, the
eefOve th dethof a women ie neyer s0

qtas over that of a mnan.

Or' that Thursday niglit above referred to,
ter awakened from sleep near miduiglit by

th5 011(d ?ci of men a8 if iu agony ; the house
;ýh deceased was about a quarter of a maile

1~R the station ; but so loud was their how-
lZthat we thouglit that it iesued fromn our

> *On enquiring for whom the cry was e,
ZN ~tOld that Williamu was dead. We knew
t4f tat some one had breathed hie iset, for

ej e rY when once heard is not soon forgotten,

Ct1Pthîq loud wail ail night and with ver>'

the ht a;di ay ieefr.T

Ïbtter sunrise 1 went to the house of mourn-
g.The corpse was dresed in a gray' print

th ,wite trousers and a red sash tied around
,h 1aigt, and laid out on a dlean mat under a
thoY tree. The women were sitting arouud

bhody in a circle, as closel>' to it as they
9(1, and beating the mat with their open
t 5.s nd chanting ail the good conduct and

Ytraits that had characterized hie life.
ZY ere the ver>' picture of grief it8elf, having

#Qi Ilaseb for five or six hours and crying
4di tixe While the women were thue en-

-4daound the corpse, the men were standing
tg rudin the background and al-

th * oln in the loudest strain. It was
18 od wail ofthe men that awakened us and
Pt awake through the nicht.

*~nIQ reflected, as 1 had ample time to do

4t* lYinig sleepless iu bed, on the factq the
sus~ revealed, that eighty times this dis-
Whad re3ounded through these forests

lehr. Inglis had ieft, and that oui>' thirty-
rj ad been born within that period, it seemed
teae to be the death-wail for the Aneityumese

Ofl and a race. Ilowever we may yet
~facts revealed by the censue, reversed

feW ,Wyears While there le life there is hope,
4% e a true of a people as a person.

RITES 0F BURIAL.

404rburiai rites here are much as at home,
Z119 all)eefl introduced b>' the missionaries,
ýjPe0Plebeing accustomed in their heathen
Q ,to thr'ow the bodies into the sea. A man

ner4] of rank is honoured with a rude
qký" n8al>' made from an old canoe, while
4%, Qad those of littie worth are roiled up

%e4tadput into the ground. While we

- " he other sidt of thuland a littie girl

She had kindled several littie fires in the gram
and was amusing herself in tryinghow nearsho
dare run to ftatm, when hier grass skirt cauglit
fire, and ever>' particle of clothing she had on
was burut off hier. She lived tili the next day,
the greater part of the time in agony.

Since coming home, one of our best frienda
and leading men died quite suddenly. He ws
a teacher and the leading man in hie encamp-
ment. The older and more reliable clasm of
these people are dropping off. However, Wai-
hit, the first Christian native of the New He.
brides is still living hale and hearty. You will
weîl remember what a friend hie proved te your
firet missionar>' in the earlier stages of this
mission. There are man>' names here yet who
werd prominent ien twenty.five years sgo.
May the>' be spared us at least until we have
others fuily quaîified to take their places.

If I remernber rightly I think that I said in
my last letter to you that we expected a small
crop of arrowroot this year, but I arn happy
now to be able tA inform. you that we have ex-
ceeded our contributions of last year. I ha"e
now ready for shipment b>' the ' Dayspring'
seventeen casks, 3465 Ibe. The quantities from
the resp-ctive sides of the isle are, Aname 1870
lbs., and Anelcauliat 1595 Ibo. Compared
with last year Aname has fallen off 141 lb.
while our aide lia exceeded that of last year by
285 ibW

Total this year from whole island, 3465.

Total last year ............... 3321 ibo.

PÂYMENT FOR BIBLE.

We are still giving ail we raise to meet the
expenees of the new Bible or rather the Old
Testament,-the firet instalment of which
shonld reacli us next year being the second
volume which je going through the press firat.
It comprises Job ani aIl the reet of the books
to Malachi. Whent we have our Bibles ail paid
for we hope to do somnething for the spreaa of
the Gospel in other isles or help to support
ourselves.

Four of our lande have done admirably this
year at th- arrowroot. These four not above
the average in population have contributed four
casks or a cask each ; while in another direc.
tion the people of ten lands have oul>' filled one
cask amongst them ail. One of the above four
lands of oui>' twenty-two souls, men, women,
and childreu lias given us 213 Ibs., or what
will yieîd about nine shillings sterling for every
one of themý Ail the usual voluntsry labor
has been performed about the station as heret.
fore. Our cases of discipline are fewer th.aa
those of last year ; no we msei one reason to b.
hopefu and persevering ini our work. .
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40= @;rnibilb 'pi5iox.
MRs. Cunusm'es REPORT.

~'HE Couva field is the latest brought ner
cultivation by our missionaries in Trini-
dad. We give below Mr. Christie's fifth

report, wbich is interesting and encouragaing.
Mr. Christie is nov entitied to lis furioughi,
and wiii be leaviug Trinidad vhen this is being
read, to revisit a portion of the Churcli, and
ivili (D.V.> be present at the meeting of the
Àssembiy at Ottawa.

COUVA.

The past year lias been a favourable one for
oui work, as far as regards veather, as we have
been very littie hindered by the rain; and
though it bas beau au unheaithy season, I arn
thankfui to be able to sny tbat 1 have been en-
joying alrnost uninterrupted good health. A
large amount of work lias been donc and seed
sown.

17REAOHING TSE GOSPEL.

The principal point of intereat in the work
of preaching was the opening of a small churcli
for Ilindustani service, in May. As this, how-
ever, was referred to ini thse Record, and in your
Board's last report to the General Assembly, I
need not enter into paTticulars about it. The
attendance at -the churcli lias averaged about 50,
chiefly christian aduits, mnany of whom have
corne regularly -froan long distances, some from
five to seven miles.

My'Sabbath 'work for a great part of thse year
lias been as follows, and this is the plan on
which I wi.sb, as far as possible, to carry on tlie
work in this field :.-st, a service at Spring
School House, at 9 a.m. This is at one ex-
treniity of niy field. 2nd, at 12 noon; the
principal service in tise churcli, in the centre of
the field, foiioved by a Bible class for aduits
tauglit by niyself ; aud Sabbath-school for the
children tauglit by one of the scliooi teachees.
3rd, a service at one or more places on Mr.
Burneley's estates, at thse other extrernity of
the field. [n addition to these, tise usual weekly
services in tlie hospitals, aud on e'stateç, have
been kept up by usyseif, the catechist and some
of the teachers. 1 arn sorry to report tliat my
catecbist Balarani lias returnedl to India; but
Mr. Douglas at Indore lias prouiised hum. work
as ýa catechist immedintely on bis arrivai, so
that aithougli we miss him here, we feel that lie
is stili engaged in the sanie work. I arn sup-
plying his place as sveli as possible by the
teadhers, who give a part of their tume to tise
work of a catechist. Iu addition to the preacli.
ing -religinous instruction is given on the sab.
bath in the bible class, at which 1 have liad
un ave rge atteudance of twenty aduits, and in
three saal sabbath.schools conducted by the

day sohool tezchers. During the year, I
,baptised six aduits and four children, and m.
ceived of regular coutributionc, $40; speciai,
$50 ; most of which, went to the church build.
ing fund.

sHOuOL..

This important part of our work shews pro
jgress. During the year I was enabled by the
kindness of sone of the plaxûters, to open a,
brandi school in connection with both Ex.
changee and Esperanza sehools, the teacher
spenging half the day at each place. In this
way 40 or more chidren have been brought
under instruction withont any increase, in the
cost. There are in the Couva field at present
seven good roozas, weli fnrnished with desk4
&c., which besides being used for sehool pur.
poses, are available at any tinie for preachiDg
services. Instruction in the Bible and Cate.
chisrn is; given in each of the Sehools every day
A cheering sigu in this part of oui work this
year, lias been the return of a number of chil.
dren who had formerly been at sehlool, but whs
had been withdrawn, for various reasonq, sud
had beconie seemingly lost to us, but who
are nov coming back, very auxious to leara.

The report for the year shews in the Couva
field, 242 children on the Roll. 130 daly
average attendance, being an increase ovêr lut
year of 95 on the Roll sud 47 in attendance.

Respectfuly submitted,
THOMAS M. CHRISTIE.

Approved by Mission Councfl, Dec. 24th,
1878.

Ji
LETTER FROM REV. G. L. MAOKAY.

Toa-liong-pong, 12th December, 1878.-1

Nf the 17th uit., 1 left Tek-chliam sud
walked to Liong.lek in oriner toxneettMr.
and Mrs. Junor. 1 arrived aller dark

aud just before entering the town, ncarly feUi
headlong over a broken bridge on a lieap of
stones beiow. 1 was sorry not to, find them
there, but learned the next day by letter the
cause of their deiay. Weduesday and Thuns.
dlay I spent healing the sick and preachiiugtte
gospel, and when so engaged. Mrs. M. armvei
froni Ang-rung-kang. Friday I went to Lam-
lihani, and on up the table land towards Go.
ko-khi and there met Mr. and Mrs. Junor ou
their way down. I soon lesrncd from them
how they vere delayed aud aunoyed by pr>
voking Coolies at Tarnsui. Well, I turned
about and we ail hsstened towards LiongIeà
and were sitting in the inn about dark.

The next xnorning we proceeded to Tel-
chham, and suent Sabbath and Monday in the
chapJI there. The attendance was very
ini the evening when we met for service. Tue>
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daY we proceeded to Sin.kang and put up ini
thse chapel tiiere. Wednesday, Mr. Junor and
I îçent to, Axi.lang and tried to do soaiething
for our Master there. Thursday we went to a
place where there were theatricals; and a large
coneourse of people, on the saie mission. Fr1-
day, we returned to Tek-chhani and Saturday
about noon arrived at Our Ang-onng.kang
chapel. We spent the Sabbath there, and on
Mfonday came to, Tiong-lek, and Tisesday passed
through two towns on the road, and in the
evening were in our An.po ehapel. Wednesday
morning, started early and halted a few minutes
in our chapel in Jiang-kah, then proeeeded
slong the river to the Lun-a-teng chapel, where
we parted. Mr. and Mrm. Junor went out to
Tamsul, whilst Mrs. M. and myseif returned to
this cliapel. Since that time 1 vi8ited nearly
ail our Northera stations, and 1 arn here now
maling preparations for a meeting of ail our
coavorts here in the open air. Now 1 bave no
doubt my friend Mr. J «unor will send a far
muore interesting accouat of our trip than 1 can
do, at the saine time I amn anxious that you
should kiiow that it was quite an undertnking
for Mrs. Junor to, make stch a trip down South.
Stili, she did it with cheerfuiness, patience, and
a trno godly spirit. Our converts at ail the
stations were greatly delighited to see hier. She
la the fiast foreigri ]ady that ever visited our
chapels there. May sho be enabled to make
many pleasant and profitable trips fromn time to
fimie to, see our converts in the country. Mr.
Junor at every place whero opportunity pro.
tented itacîf apoke witls great clearnesa and de.
cision, and throuighout the en tire trip manifested
very great common sense. I found him a cheer-
fai coxupanion, and obliging friend and devoted
servant of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Before Jehovah's throne remerober this dis.
tant Isle of the sea. Oh reniember the perish-
ing tbousands aud the faithful fo]lowers of
Jean in their midst. Rememiber our native
Lseralds of the cross here who proclaim. thse glad
tidings fer and near. Let men corne forth fram.
thse great Dominion who will be willing to, live
for Christ, aud if need be die for Ilir. Send
a s uh men and we wi]l about ail honour and
glory be ta the Father, Son and Holy Gliost 1

The Presbyterian B3oard bas two, bnndred and
twenty-two mission stations in the fallowing
countries. viz : Mexico, South Amonica, Africa,
Siam, China, Japan, Persia, Syria, and aniang
thse North American Indians. Nine hundred
and sixty-two nsissionaries are employed at
theso stations, There are connected with the,
Ya1lous churches of these stations 10,391
Isembtrs, converted from heathenism. Sixteen
tbousand and thirty-nine eblldren are being
eacated ini the mission sohoola

LETTER FROM MISS FAIRWEATRER.
TO TIIE SEORETARY CHALMEIlS' CIUIvnCu S,&19.

Sers. JUVErsILEi 1,I5IONAItY SCCILTY.

Indore, Fcb. 8thl '79.

SOUR very welcome letter reached us two
weeks aga, and the parcel. of.patterns by
st mail. My girls are just jumping

wîth fun and delight over thein. Long before
this reaches Sou, our good friend, Miss Forrester
of Mhow, (frami Halifax, Sou know), will bave
become the wife of tise 11ev. J. riraser Campbell.
It ia the first marriage in our Indian mission,
and xuy girls are ail on the qi vzve for wedding
prescrits and yours are just in tiine. Al spare
minutes are employed iii makinig up pincush.
ions, tidies, &c. &c., for tire bride by their
dark tho' deft fingers.

I assure you thvcy were welceme and helpfùl
to us. Now, I have a very pleasant story to
tell you and one for which I knaw you will al
thank aur Father in Heaven as well as we do
who are hiere on the fieldl.

Iu a village near flarckwar, in the North-
west provinces, lived a Brahimin family. The
eldest son, a fine strang fellowv, after receiving
a very fair education in Uratie, was appointed
a "98derogra,» or officia], in one of the provincial
prisons. liere lie remained untîl his child-wxfey
a young Brahmani girl of bis own village, died
after giving birth to a son. After hier deathhe
renouueed the wonld, became a fakbir, or bier-
mit, devoted iiselt' to study and meditation,
aud was handsomely provided for by his caste,
hie bing now a Brahmin guru, or teacher of
Brahmins. For 14 years lie 'aandered about
frorn shrinie taslriue,asud city to eity. Hehad
heard missionaries prends at the great annual
Mela, a fair at Harckwar, but paid no beed ta
thecir teaching. At last a New Testament feUl
inta his bands with n little native hyxnn-book.
This Testament lie rend day and nighit, aud
gradually its light seemed ta, dawn. At Rutiaun
a gentleman met wîth Ii, and entering into,
conversation, told Iiusu cf our mission at Indore
and gave bisa Mr. Douglas' naine. Here hoe
for the first tiîne saw the Old Testamnent. R-e
read day and niglit, only sleeping twco hours
out of the twenty- four. 11e was at it porpetu-
ally. ViWhat lie did not understaiid lie xnarked.
for explanation. lie ia a fine large. man, with
a quick, energetie wsîy of speaking; a keen
thinker, and not to be put ofr with a liaif au-
aiver. I like 1dmi very miucb. Hie is 80 intel-
ligent.

Oue day a Court Judge, a Brabimin andI oee
of tIse Maharajn's council was in my bouse, hae
îsk-ed to sce tIse Synassi fakbir we liad with us.
1 sent for bum. Ife came and the Judge said,
"&You hue been reading the Christin ahastras 1"
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"iY," he replied. "1Whait do you think af
tiern and of Jesus Christ? "IChrist is the true
incarnation, there le no donying that." "Do
you believe in Him, and do yau intend ta pira.
fesu Hie religion? 1I eau do nathing leas if
1 arn a truc main," was hie answer.

Many of the best educaited and wealthiest
men here have corne ta converse Nvîth him and
.in every case hie lias franly avowed hie belief
ln Christ as the only Saviauir of inen.

Nig'it after niglit, Mr. Douglas sait with him
reaiding and expiaining. On Sunday last, Feli.
2nd, lie was baptised iii aur Mission Lecture
Roem. Tiiere were seven native mien, (all
Brahrnains) present la the ehurcli, and five
mare ait tine Windows on the verandah. Al
~vas good natured, not a single angry word
lieard. lie chaingod Iiis naine from "«Swarni
Ji" ta "-IsaNla Dase" or "Servant of Jesus."

Hie read lu the Bible how Christ called crery.
ans ta heur, rich or poor, young or agcd, it was
althe saine. Sa yesterday lac went onttofind
a congregaitian just like anc af Chrlst's, lie said.
After a time lie gat 14 people together. Then
lie carne for me and iiny girls. We ivent of
course. The service vas hield la an aid bouse
on the ncw promises -%ve have bouglit. Horead
and talked with thein. Thoni sang a native
hymn aind aifterwards îrayed. Beforo kneeliinge
lio toid theni liow lie ivas gaîag ta taidk vith1
God, aind it niuet be very reverently, for God
was very great. Down tliey ivent on thieir
faces with liande upon their inouthe, whiio hoe
in simple words asked (lad ta cicanse and bieau.
Lately wlien ait Bindustani worship, Mr. Dou-.
glas ssked hlma ta lead in prayer, and he did s0
in sucli a simple, carnest waiy ive were greatly
delighited. 1 arn sure you wvihl rejaice with lis
ias that God lias raised up amni so wc]l qualificd
ta, do work amoiig bis awn people. Along with
hlim was aiea baptised a Hindu vvonian with lier
dhuld frarn my own work, Mr. Douglas con-
ducting thc service in the vernacular.

GENEItAL ASSEiàYBLY.
The fifth session ai thc General Assembiy

of tio Proshyteriaii Cliurdli in Canada will be
opened in the City ai Ottawa, and within
St. Audrew's Churdli there, on Wednesday,
llth June next, ait 7 :30 p.m.

Presbytery Clerke will picase forward rails,
s0 as ta be- lu the hainds ai the Clerks of
General Assembly ait leaist ciglit daiys before the
meetingt.

Reports af ordinations, inductions, licensures,
deatins, demissions aind depositions within the
several' Synode, shouid lie sent by thelr respec-
tive Cloute, so as ta, le in the bnands af Clerks
ef Asseenbly ait lest eight days before the Meet-

AU papers for thse AmueWtnly ahould reacl theo

hbands of Clorica of Assembly at least eight
dftye befare the meeting.

The Conveners af Standing Cominitteet
shauld have their reports ready to hand ta the
Comrnitteaoan Bills and Overtures ait the,
secand aederunt af the General Assembly.

itoUs and other documents should be addresâd
ta 11ev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567),~ Toranto.

WILLIAM REID, Clerks of
J. H. MACKEIIRAS, Cen. Assein.

W. FRASEII,)

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Arrag.tnxents wiil be made witli the leading

linos ef Railwayv, and witli the Steaia.baatline,
for retura tickets at reduced rates. Certificates
will be sent sa as ta reach members by the
24th May; should amy not have received theni
by that date, they will please comniunicate
with Dr. Reid, Toronto.

Presbytery Clerks are requested ta send ta
Dr. Reid, as soon as possible, listeaof mnisters
and eiders oxititled ta, recoivo certificates, vitli
their PaST.OFFIcE ADDRESSES and the RlAii.
WAY STATIONS framn which tliey will begîn their
jaurney. Inattention ta this will occasion
greait incanvenience and trouble.

THE AGEI) AND INFIRM MINISTEItS'
FUND IN MARITIME PROVINCES.

There are eiglit ninisters this year on the
Aged and Infirrn Ministers' Fund in the Eastern
Section af aur Church. Thxe payment for tii.
ist quarter is ta be mnade iii April. The surs
ta lielpaid is $425. The portion of the saiary
of tho Agent of the Churcli paid out of thù
mmnd is $85. The expenses for drafts and
printing %viil be about $8. The suni paîd in
aunuities for the thrce quartors whieli have
passed le $1075. Thius the whli expenditture
this year will bce about $1593. The accouints
are kcpt froin May ta May.

Our receipte up ta thee preEent date hiave
been as follows -

lnterest and xlivldends ... $289. 70
Congregational collections. .. 265.03
Ministers' Rates.......373.84
Donations ................ 50-83

$979.,40
Thirty.six congregations liave sent iii collec-

tions. Seventy-six ministers have paid their
rates. A young main business in St. Johin'a
Newfoundiand, hns given a donation af $43.-33.
It is ta bie b,)ped other -young men in buisines
will do iikewiee'.

If aur incarne is ta equal ta aur expenditure
this year, thiesum of $613.60 must bepaidin
befare the middle of May. It le ta lie li.'pe
that the congregations which bave mot yet sent
in their collection wMl take notice af thie. LUt
tihe collection b. made and sent on, be it iam
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orsimcIl. The Agcd and infirmu Mfinisters' Fund
la a scixeme of thse ehurcis. The Assembly
enjoins thhtd an annual collection bc umade for
it. It is a isefiii seheme. It is not to the
interest of congregations that missisters should
be eomelled to labour on, preaehing and
visitisse, wvhen they are flot abie to discsas-ge
tiseir auties pýroperiy. But how eau a man
etire if there is nmo provision muade for his sup-

port. 18 it to be suppos'ed thiat ajuinister Who
receives a salaiy of only $900 or $1,000 a year
tan lay by nxoney ? It la a necessary seheme.
There are ouiy a few congregations that eau
give a propos- metiring ailowauce. Our Ministcrs
as a elass are poor. Marsy of thein, if laid
side froin work, would have nothing to live

ispon. It ia a Scriptural sciseme. Under the
Isiosaie iaw forty-eighit waiied cities wcre given
to thse tribe of Levi for dweliings. Theyo had
also one-tentis of ali the income of the other
tweive tribes, besides nunsesous offerngs. Tise
Levites who were infi-m. or aged were sni)po-tCC
as weil as those who were strossg and active.
Acces-ding to tise New Testament regulationa
those who give themuselves wholiy Up to tise
Cisurcli are to bc suppos-ted by tise Churcis.
IcEven so hiati tise Lord ordained that they
whicls ps-cdi tlie gospel should live of tise
gospel."

Mardi 7th, 1879. A. MeL. S.

LADIES' FRENCH EVANGELIZATION
SOC[ETY 0F TIIE PRESBYTERIAN
CHUI IN CANADA.

PrCsident: MRs. PROF-. C.AbMPDLL. Vic£-
Pr&idcss: is.Di,. JENKziNs AND lins.
Jk.4Lts VALKEr%. Sccretary: MbSsFLUSIIMiANN.
Tresisuser: Miss Ml. H. GoswDoN.

A Special Meeting of thse Ladies' Frenceh
EvangeClization Soeiety of thse Presisyterian
Churcis in Canada washield in St. Paui's Clsurc.b,
Monts-cal, on tise"15th inst., for tise I)urs-0e of
cossidering tihe propricty of dispensing ivith tise
services of one or more of tise Bible women
swing to the wasst of susficient funda to sustain
tbe %work. Deeply iunpressed with a sense of
the vast importance of tise labos-s of tise Bible
wanxen, aiid conscioua of tise injurilons effeets
certain to resuit if theis- number be reduced, the
Society s-i soived to delay action, and to adjouru
the meeting till Tu( sday tise 6th May, 'it tise
hope that tise frieuds of tise work will, ps-ior to
that date, provide thse funsid uecexsary to es-able
thein to carry it ou without reducing the num-
ber of tiseir laborers.

With titis end in vicw they urgently appeal
to ail the frieuds of Fr-ench Evangelization for
contributions to meet the preseut indebtedness.
Thse Bible Woxuen speud their time, under thse
5spkrvisiou of the Society, in visiting the homes
of ise s-ces-t couverts from. Romaniom, in in.-

structing thc young by means of classes, &o.,,
in obtaiuiug situations and work for tise unem-
pioyed, and generally in ministering to the
bodiiy and spiritual wants of the Frenchs Cana-
dian Protestants. Tîsere is abtundaut reason te-
believe that tiseis- labo-s have been grcatiy owued
of God and blesscd ia tise past.

Tise salas-y of ecdi of the Bible womeu la $20
per mouth. Are tises-e uot many who veili
esteemt it a priviiege to provide the nicans
uece&,sas-y to support oue of tisese for a month t*
Are tises-e flot very many wiso will glad]y assist
in s0 doing ? Tise income of the Society lbas.
tins far tisis year been obtained almoat entireiy
in Montreai. Beiieviig tlsat they have a strorsg
claimt on thse sympathy and iiberaiity of tise
Christiau people of thse Domuinion, thse Society
earnestly appi-al for help to ail who bave at
heart the best intere-sts of our French-spealrin g
feliow citizerus.

Ail contributions should ie, forwarded before
tise 6th May, addressed to tise Treasts-er, Misa
M. H. CORDON, care Of JOSEPI MACKAY, Esq.
1059 Shes-brooke Street, Mfonts-cal, by whom,
tisey wiil bu duly acknowledged.

Mont-cal, lOti Apri], 1879.

HE Isxo~y is thse uaxse of the.
mntbly Recor4 of tise Presbytes-ian
Clius-ch, United States, S&uils. It is-

weil couducted and readabie, but like many of
its contemîsoraries it does flot pay its own ivay,
and sonme of iLs Jissci arc proposing tisat it
shouil ho knoeked on the lsead. It is to be
isoped, in tie isstercsts of isumanity, tisat otiser-
counsels wmili prevail, Apart front tise iash-
ness of the remedy, we do not see lsow the.
Chus-ci itself is to exîst very weil or very long
without its montlsly misrùsimay.

Tim CmRIST-IAN GLEANER-One Of tise vcry
best of English nxagaziîses, thouglipuslissed at
port Hlope-, Onit., may bc lsad for 75 cens a
mnti. Tise illustrations are numerous an-d
fis-st chass. Adds-ess i'-o. Box 143, Post Hope.

MEETIbGS 0F PRESBYTER1ES.
Guelpi,-Tuesday, 20th M1ay, 10 a.xzt.
Lanark & Itenfs-ew, at Carleton Plýace.-Tues-

day, 2Oth Mssy, 1 p.m.
Ottawa-Tte.sday, tht May, 3 p.m.
Luueiibus-g & Yas-mouth-Titesday, 6th May.
Pasis-Tuesday, 6ti May, 12 noon.
Pictou-Tiiesday, Oth May, I1 a.u.
Wallace-Tuesday, 6tîs May.
Siiige,-Tue-eday, 8th July, 2 p.m.
Linday,- Tuesdlay, 27tis May, Il aux.
Petes-boro, -Tuesiay, Stis July, Il au.
Hus-on,-Tutesday, Sth Juiy, 1l a.m.
Kingston,-Tuaday, Stis July, 10 a.
I3arrie,-Tiueday, 27th May, Il a.m.
Bs-ue,-Tuesday, 24 June, 3 p.m.
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WHO 18 SHE 1

THEitE ie a littie maiden-
«Who is ste ? do you know--

Who always bas a welcom.
Wherever she may go.

Hor.fare je like the May.time
Her voice is liko a bird's;

Tho aweotest of ail music
Ie in lier lightsomo word,.

Rachi spot she makes the brighter
As if site were the sun ;

And she is sought and cheriahed,
.And îoved by every one.

By old folks and by childrenD
By lofty and by low.

Who ia this ]ittlo maident
Does anybody kxtow 1

Yon surely must have met lier;
You certainly cau guesa.

What! must I introduce lier
Her naine is--Cheerfuneas.

LOOK AHEAD.

Two children were crossing the Strai.*. of
Dover. The girl's face wss turned to the land
tliey had just left forever ; but the boy looked
forward to the white cliffs they wero approacit.
ing. Iulu's eyes were filled with tears. She
-was leaving the land of lier cliildhood for a
home among straugers.

IlO Fred !" she cried, "4how fast the land
recedea! 1I can just sep a delicate purple lime-
soon it wiil ho out of sight.

ccYes, but never mind France, Lulu. Loük
ahead, and sec tho new home we are noaring,"
roplicd Fred, as lie gazed over the tossing sea,
to the land.

How, like Lulu, we are apt to weep for the
joys gene, and to mourn for the world wo must
cave. But how, liko Fred, we should be look-

ing aliead, beyond the angry waves to our new
'home in the distance.

ciA DREAPFUL TflING."

A littie girl said to me one day, "Please air,
may I speak te you a minute ?" 1saw that
aime was in somo kiud of t.rouble:- se I took ber
Land and said, IlCertainly, my little maideu.
What do you want? "

ciPlease, sir," said site, as ber lip quivered,
and tears fifled lier eyes, "11it's a dreadful thing;
but 1 dou't; love Jesus."

elAnd, how are you going te love Him t" I
asked.

-osI don't know, please sir; 1 want you to
tell me." She spoko aadly, as if it was Bome.
thing she could nover do.

IlWell, St. John, who loved the Lord aImost
more than anyone else ever did, saye that 'vs
love Hum because He first loved, us.' Now, il
yon go home to-night, saying in your heart
' Jesus loes nm,' 1 think that to-morrow yon
will say, 11ekm Jesis.'"

Site looked up thTough lier tears, and Wa&
very softly, IlJesus loves me." Site began ta
thinit about it, as weil as te say it,-about hlà
1f;, and his death on the crosg,-and began to
feel it too. So she went home. 'the next oe.e
ning site came to me, and putting both lier
bands into mine, ehe said with a very hapy
face :

" 1Oh 1 please, sir, I love Jeans to-nigit ; toS
He docs love me so I

FOOTPRINTS.

'WHÂT is that fathort" asked Bennie.
"It is a footprint my son, and it is a kig

that 8otie one came into oui front yard lad
ilit."p

IlIt nmcat b;," replied Bonnie, "ifor ther.
could not be a footprint witkout Bomebody Wa
been there to niake it."

IlThat i3 true, Benjamin; and now show ne
some of the footprints of the Creator 1 "

el1 don't understand yciu, father, Boitai
8aid.

"1WelI, who made ail these beautiful flowers;
these splendid. trocs ; the clouds Up ini the aky;
the great round eartit; and tho mighty mu
flaming in the heavens, and started the brigit
moon to ro]Iing around the world 1

"O, God to bc sure."
"Then ail these thing8 are bnt the footprints

of the Creator. They are the sign that there
is a Creator, and that :11e lias been liere. %e
this ice.plant that I hold.--man could nover have
made it; seo aIl the glistoning grasu, hiear al
the chirping birds-man did not, nor conld
not, mako thera!1 God made thcm, and they
are ait simply ' footprints' of the great Creator,
te prove to us that thera it a good aud gt
God, whom we love, worship, and obey. lDo
you uuderstand ? "

ilYes, father, I undorstand very weil now,
atnd I thank you, for teaching me that lesson."

ONE GÂTE.

The old city of Troy had but one gate. Go
round and round and round tho city, sud you
could find no other. If you wanted te get iD,
thore was but one way, aud no other. So ta
the strong and beantiful city of Ileaven thei
is but one gate and no othor Christ ay,
amn the, door.'
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bEnrYR By RIV. DL. RNID,
AGENT or Tai ONVRorE AT To-
noSTo, To lot .APRIL. 1879.

.&BsEMBLY FOUND.

Toronto WestCbad 1.25
River CAarlo............5.-w
I.akefield & Nrth Smith. 4.00
Shelburne.............. 100
Primroe ................ 31.00
limbro ................ 10.00
ljxbridgo ....... 6.00

Botuny.................6
saerve ................ 2.35

Priceville, St Columba. Ch 1.11
Prince William, N B ... 2.00
Coldtream............. 5.00
Baltimore.............. 8.00
Celdeprinua............ 9.00
Grauton .............. 5.00
Bodgervile .......... 4.15
Guelph, St Andrew's . 17.80
Hll ............. ... 1.00
AI .......... ...... 5.25
jRiohol Zion Ch.......... 500
Carluke.........-00

Middleville, st Paula . 4.00
Xorrisiburg ............. 2.40
Iroquois ................ 31.10
Gananoque, St Andrew's,. 6.01l
Charlottetown -.......... 0. 00
Toronto, Cooko'8 Ch ... 15.00
Tara........ .......... 2.00
Chatham, St Andrew's .. 9.00
Zloea Knox Ch .......... 10o.40
Brookville, lot Church - . 2.50
Nat Fleet ............ .. 1.80
Binbrok ...... ..... . .. 4.0)3
Caledonia. Sutherlaids . 4.00
Richibuoto............. 8 00
Markhom .............. 6 69o
Ibornhil.............. 3C0
Alfstofl............... 6.00
jarvis....... .......... 6.00
Walpole ............... 3.00
We«t Brant.........4.4>
Glammis ...... ........ 2.00
Inniafi, central Ch, Craig.*

vols and Lefroy ....... 10.00
Drumbo .............. 3.69&
Betbeîda.......... ... .. 4.00
&lwick ................ 2.00
Cumberland..... ........ 2.00
Duff Io Ch, Puslinoh ... 12.50
WSfdland ...... ........ 2.00
Et Cabarinea, Knox Ch 34p00
Tiverton...... ý ........ 6.00
Ilainiltou. MoNab St. 24.(0
lçinoton. Chamers' Ch 25)00
Paris Dunifrios St .... s 150
Florance................ 3.00

$2755.97

HlOuE MSsxow.
P*eired to 2nd Maroh. .$1539.07
Maxrkham.StJohne8 22.2g
AororaSab Se.. -ý........312.32
Baaehburgh, St .Andrew's, 4.26

RzlyKnox Ch......8:01
Iiefi!d Sab Sc.::::..21.00
Eden Milla ................ 5.00
liDgaton, Brook St ... 4.09

'Williamatown and Mar-
tintown, add .......... 315

Cheltenbam...........
Mount PIeaat ......
Sheiburno ............
Primroee..............
Hornisnge Mills......
Mono Ea&tý ...........
Caledon ..............
Ilepeter .............
Uxbridge .............
<irafton ..............
Nippon, add ..... ......
)L'est Port and Newbore. .
Keuy on.--............
,Prince Arthur's Landing.
Fort William .........
Cbinguaooucy lt ...
Peabody .............
liarriston, Knox Ch..

West (iwillimbury 2.d ...
Kennebeo Road (Sesaion).
Blaltimore ............
Coldapring ...........
Leaslidale ............
West Ring ............
Lunenburg, Wlllis Ch....
Port Dalhousie.
Port Elgin ..... ..

do Tbankogiiuag..
do SabSe ..

Delaware South. Burn'aCh
do St Androw' 8....

EastAead... .
Chippawa........ ....
Granton .. ..........
Ilallinafad ...........
Hlsyth ..............
North Derby ...... ....
-Hulli .... .. ... .
West Gwillinibury lot, add
Alma............
Nichol. Zion Ch.

do Bab So
Carluke......
Landsdown k. Fairfax.--
Richinond &Wind.rurMille
Avoumore..........
Martintown, St Andr.ew's
Perth Knox Ch .....
MoNà .
Casitleford....... ....
Tilbury Buat...........
North. Augusta. -----
North Basthope......
Hixh Bluff ............
Prospect ....
Agincurt Union Bab Sc.
Watordown ....
London, St Andw'g Bab Se
London, St Andrew's.
Oreenbank -»
Roxborou ,Knox Ch.-

Trno eoeSt..
Brampton ............
Mandaumin ......... .
Aricona..............
Clinton ...........-..

Kene,....... .......
Maidstonoe St Andw'Ch
Ottawa, St Andrew's Ch..
Middleville, St Paul's. ...
Morrisburg ...........
Iroqu -iB- ... ..........
Bevorley .-.... .......
Dover, I.halmers' Ch ..
Ridgetown ......... ...
Eramos*a ....

do Sab So......
North Morrington...
Perth,* St Aýndrew's, add..
Emith'a Hlli...... ...
Manchester ..... ......
Warwick or Main 11Sd..
Nottawa ............
Cialedon, Melville Ch ..
CliMrd .............

8.70
21.2
14.00
16.00

8.&5
32.10
5.10
8.14

4000)
100M

1.25
9.00
7.00
8.79)
4.30

12.69
1.56
6.00

3625
2.00

60.00
80001
20.00
5.03

12.00
28.84
8.38
3.37
6.001
5.00

32.00
f.&.()
800
5001

21.00
18.00

20.00
2100

7.0 t
32.25'
17.06.
Y.0)

23.00
44 00
2340,
3 60

35.00

52.00

80I

200.00~
28.60
8.10

2000
60.00
6.21
4 55

100).00
3000

).50
350 (0
35.00
5.00
500

70.00
34.00
29.00
2500
3.00

1362
29.69
36.00
3.00

10.00
11.25
11.00
80.00

Lanark ..............
Toronto. Cooke'à Chý..
Stratford, St Andrew's ...
Kitioardine. Cha3men, C
Huron.. .............
Bluovale..............
Taira. ..............
Dunnville,............
Beckwith.............
Norwood..........
Chatham, St An.ýrew's Ch
Elora. Knox Ch......

Woodbridgo ..........
bemondville ..........
Mt plensant, Om"niee and
Lakefield

Pembruke, Calvin ChS6 Se
do do ..

W Mciath, Alice Rosm. snd
Beaohburg ...... ....

Brockville lot Pbyn Ch. ..
G.mvonhurst, S Bridge and

\Vas-hago............
Meinher of Il ox Ch, To-

roUto ..... ........
Mrs A Wilsoa, Saltileet ..
Salsfleot ..............
Binbrook......
W'est King............
Vaughan .. ...........
Albion....... ... ....
Caledouin, Sutherland'a..-
Newmarket .... .....

do Sab Sc...
South Gower..........
W Camupbell...........
Glenarin.............
Brmp ton...... ......
Markgam, Melviii. Ch .
Sombra .............
Owen Sound, Division St
MRIfrkham . ...
Montreal, St Gabriel St.
Bear Creek...........
A8hflo)d ..............
Fordsco ....... .......
Alliston ..............
Guelph, Cbalmera' Ch -...
Shokesere...........
I3rooksctale . .......
Two tinonds, Brin...
Thorîxhilli.............
Willianxstown ........
Lancaster.............
Scarboro', Knox Ch..
Beaverton........ ....

do Sab Se......
Mîlipoint.............
(dienalian.............
Ho i o ....h.....
Presoott..............
Jarvi8 . ..............
Walpole ............
Wo't Brant...........
W Niuuouri, Fouth...

do North--..
Glaqmmis;... .......
West Winchester. --
Stayner ..............
Forest ....... ... ....
Cartingford .. .......
Sooistown ............
Wick ..............

Smih C, lyxptn..
Dquff%'s hDunwioh.---
InnifI.Conta C. ra

vale.&.... .
Drumbo ..............
Buylipgton..ý ... ......
Bethesda .............
Alnwick .............
lako Megantie. .....
Cumberland...........

19.85
160 0

25.00
5.-25

10.00
25.00
6.00

36.00
38.00
24.fCO
70.10
19.25
32.74
10 w4
34.20
30.00

2000
3263L
53.25

'7.69
48.53

20.00)

10.00
6.00

12.1.0
20.00
20.0
33.70
26.00
30.00
18-71
15 t0
20.10

2.0
17.54>
30.00
34.35
17.50
64-5k
27.66
25.63
18.45

5.87
1.87

11009
924(>
10.00
5.39
500q

2500
28.50
60.60
83.65
38.20
5.00
1.45

la-c0
10.76
10.00
30.00
8.00

35.00
22.00
11.0S
10LO
15-COI
20.00
5.00

16.00
7.75

14.00
5.00

26.00

50.00
10.00
50.00
2500
1600
6.00
&00
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1!alton .... ..... 7.50
Yorktown Lino ...... 15.00
Alexandria .... .... 12.00
Bland of Hope, Maton 1 00
BSab Se. LIàlton ... . ]-O
1)nff's Ch, Puslinch .... 85.00

'Coiborne................ 7 75
'Bothwell ..... -... ....... 32.4.5
,Suthcrtnnd's Corners - 8.55
Port llope Ist ..... ....... 6500
«Woodland, Mt Forest ... 5.00
Dernorestville ...... .... 14.00
St Catharinos, KCnox Ch.. 100.00

do do SSc 411-0
Tivorton..... ..... 18.00
Toronto, Knox Ch ...... 600.00
Eust King ..... 15 60
Htamilton, Me.Nab St ... 450 01)
31ilvcrton.........19 51
Tacumseth.............. 16 Mh
A% .............. 8.00
li bert.........12. Po
Pitteburgh St John's ... 15.00
Colbntrno........... ..... 7.2i
Jiosli . . .... 40 Oh
Enniskillcn... .... .. .?
Kingston, Chalmere' Ch .. 316.50
M1rs Fitzgeraldss Class, St

Andreiv'e Ch, Peob.u 2 21
folozîîavifle ............ 60A-t)
Florece .......... ...... 30 &10

':Lcith ...... .. ......... 4 M'
.liulicit............... 14.55
londesbnro ... . .. ... 845
WIvinglllln..... ... ..... 2.(
.Ashton........ ......... 20.00A

'1(lervillo ....... 51 .27)
E King froni youIng ]jCcvî.lO 3.-15

$21.502 79

FoREGNxc, 3uiuSIeN.
]Roceived ta 2nd March . .$11133
31arkham., ht John'rs. add. 11.3
Scarborough.Et Andiv,add 25 <0
Auront Sab Se .... ....... 18.SI
lakcflield Se S 21 00
Kingston, firock St, ndd 4.09
chpeltpnhln...... ....... n %95
Mount Pleaentt.......... 17-85
Shr.lburno..........5.00
Primrno............... 6.00
Mono East ........... .... 8.o'
Saedon...... ............ 3 1A

Uxbridgo........20<0o~do (indorc) . 1)0'
Grafton ... 10.00
Montrc.al. St Joseph Sab

Se. (China).......00
do do 'r (hîda) '15 00I
do do (Szjwki) S.65

-Chinguacouscy Ist 10.00)
Waest Gwillimburg 2nd .. 14 25

B3altimore .............. 20.00
-Coldeprings ............. 40.00

I,<rsl<al............6.00
King. Sr Androw's .... 21M
Fullarton..............10.00
Port Dlhousie ... ........ 6.00
Port Elgin...........14 49

do S. -bc .. 3i
Delaware South llnrn'sq Ch 3 M'

do St Andrew's .. 3.60
Eist Adelaido ............ 8.00
<3ranton................. 60G
1lallinafad ..... 5.00
1111.................. 3 00
Alma - ....... 12 tg)
Nichol, Zicn Ch .......... 20.00i
Carluko .... -........... .. 7.00
Perth, Knox Ch .......... 32.00
Tilbulry Eat.-........8.00
North Enst Ilapo.....40.00
«Watcràown ............. 15.00
.Agincourt Union Sab Sc.. 9.00

London. St Androw'3 Sab W NiFsouri, South...2.00
Sa. (Fu;,rnou<,) ... ....... 20.00 do North ... . l

do do (India) 150 Oh(laminis .... ... ......... 6.0
Landon, -et Audrew's .... 175.t0 Cote dcs Neiges .......... 15 to
Grccnbank....... ...... 20.25 W'est Wincest.er . .... 25 0f
lex borough, Nnox Ch....- 6.' O S Gowvcr and Mountain .. IL
Torontn. Collège St Ch .... 12.00 Stnyncr ......... ....... 5.0o
Point Edward ............ 5.00 Carlingford .............. 9.50
Clinton................. 820 Oh cotstawn ...... ......... 825
Reeno ..... ........ 15.00 Wick............... 12-00
Maidstone, St Androw's Ch 3.50 1)uff's Ch. Duniei 10.00
Ottit-.<ai, St Audreq'a ... 200.00 lunistit, Ceniral Ch, Craig..
Middlevillo .............. 5.83 vaie and Lofroy......... 40.0)
àlorrisburg .............. 5 0>0 iruuîbo................. 6.ft)
Iroquois.... ............ 5 LX) JUVenile Mission ...... 0.(0
Bidgetown............. 15.00 <dfille Igles -....... 8j (
Eraînosa.......... .5.00 lamniisicad Sab Se ... 4 CO

<la Sab Se . -.. . 2 80 flux huston....... ...... 1(o
Perth, St Andrcw's. add.. 20.00 BctheFda ................ 17.M)
Warwick or Main Road .. 10.e0 Ahwick .... .......... 10.00

CalcouiMcvill Ch... 4.25 Wihiamstaovn and Mar-
Chifford ..... ........... 1501) tifltowii......... .10~7
Toronto, Cooke's Ch ..- 60.00 Et Asidrcw's, Mt Forcst. 2.1.00
Sýtrattord, St Andrcw's, $5 Cumbherland .... ......... 40<l

for India .......... 5-04) Ruady............ .... 50
Iincardine, Chalmers' Ch 4.00 ,Nlnton . . ... n 50
BlucevaîIo.... ............ 4 Oh do IlandofIIope .... 1.0)
Tara ... ..... 4-0 do S:îb :c .... ........ Mo0

1e.7MGosDdiilhie, Cnm- Duif ' Ch, Punlinch. 3.5
1.1ehie........ ... ...... 5.(0 Coihorne......... ........ 6.à)

lk'ckitii......... ...... 15.0l Bothll d. ............ 24.43
2Nùrwod...............12.-0 ' utit-rl.ind'e Corners --. 2.65
St Sylvester ............ 3.W ('rassxincec, (Manitoba) ... 7.2i

(hîuStAndrcw's.. 30 C;O Rockwood ....... ........ 2 75
Etora, Knox Cia.......... 19.25 Port hlope....... ........ 37.63
<icorgetovn....-- .......... 8.0<) Woodland .. ............. 3 WO
1;uneîîouse...............6 riM Dcîuiorcstviilo............ - - 4.0
%Wooclbridge........9 01 St CaItharine11s, Knox Ch .. 50.0>
Mousit leAtffant Oinenico. 1.5.00 do S ,Olt 25.0
Pembroke, Calvin Ch S Se 71 .68) do S S India 2-5.0
1rockvilie Jst (Zcnnac) ..- 12 O0 Tiverton........J 900
GraLvcnhlurqt, S Bridge and Toronlto,, Knox Ch.... 4(0-M

W'ashngo............ .0 Ent ig........6.0
Mrs Atidrew Wilson. Oh0 Ilamulton. McNL\ab St ... 252. G
Salt Ficet.... .......... 10.011 Tccuxnseth.............. 4A0
Ihinbrook ...... ......... 15-Oh .Ajala .... .... ....... 30)
West Kirng............ 14.16 IPittsburgh, St John's ... 5.W
V'aughan... ............ 2î.22 ColI.orn.........1 70
Aion u 15 WU loslin........... «......10M
CaledoniaSuthcniand' a. 20.00 K-ings9tn, Chaimers'1 Ch 101.40

d> <oa.n's F M S 8-M0 Pari, Dumrics_ St.. 40
Xcwinarkct..........5.33 flowr nuIhlle..........0.0

do SabSo.....15.00 (',at.Knox Ch ab 464e
Gicnarm ................ 17.50 Floreceo... ............ 15A0
]ir.unpton ... ..... ...... 39.00 Dindeshoro ......... ..... '5.0)
Markhnm. Melille Ch - :17.9 W'ingham,.............. 1500
lroivn's Corners ,.... 4.50 .Ashton ................. 100<
Ur.ionviilo......... ... 1.01) Avanton................. 22.51
Marki........ ...... 20 50 Chippnwa .. ........ .7
Thornhili......- -.... .... 8.0j .Ayr, Knox Ch .... ....... V).61

do S Se, (Fàrmocsa) 5.42 Ayr, Stauley St....... -- 00 -ý fM
Wiiliamîstown ....... .... 257 50> Rodacervilae............26.0<
Lancaster........... .. 50.501 Dcsh.ro ............. .M
ŽN-cwc2tstlo S Se, (China) 8.00

do <Ifndia) 8.001 1421
Scarboro, Knox Ch.....20.00
Wroxeter ......... ...... 43 68 COLLFor, FumD.
11caverton.............34.5c3
lienverton Sab Sea.........5.00! Reccived to 2nd March. .-31
.Anonbank.................00 iLaikeficld & Nt.rth Smnith .0
Ilcar Creck............... 13.001 Clicitcninuax............. 3.Z
Alliston ...... 0 Mo1t Plensant,.... 6:
Guelph, Chalmers' Ch . 90.00 Sibrne .............. 11.0<
Kijpcn ..... ............ 24.77 1>riniroe ............. 12A0

lIisgrccn............... 660 I lxbridgo........ ...... 16-CO
Shaiespearo ............. 10.3 Grafton .............. I-.
hluron..... ............ 14.00 Guelph flrst.......... - V
Tino Friands, Erin ... 10.0<31 Proollino.............9 4

1iii P'oint .......... 20O1 Priconilla. Sýt Coumbe Ch 2-0»
Cienailan...............6 Oh 'West Czwiilimburyv 2nd 2.10
Tioilin..................5.00 ÂsQhfild ... 15.0
Pre-scott.............. ... 11.35 Ellitt ........... ..... 6.0
Jarvis................. 19.50 lAndsbaro .............. .3
Walpoleo..... ........... Oh M Baltimoreo.............W40
Wost lIrsit ..... ........ 18.75 1Coldspriiigs.............::25.0
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lw e ....d........
Port Elg... .....
Delaware, S Iiurn'g Ch -

do St Andrew's..
Ooerich, Knox Ch ..
Ama Ch, Egremont ..
Ballinafad ........
llodgerville .......

Nichoi, Mion Ch...
Carluke.......
Teeswater, ZianC .
Perth, Knox Ch ....
Noerth Easthap ...
Avonton ........
WVaterdown......
Landon, St Andrew's --
Toronto, Collage St Ch ..
Clinton........... ....
Neeno ......... .......
Maidstone, St Andrew's..
Ottaiwa, St Androw's ---
Middleviiie.St 1'aul's Ch.
Dalhousie, St James Ch ..
Port D)alhousie...
Morrisburg...........
Iraquois ..............
Ridgetown ..... ......
Eramosa.......
Gananoque. St Androw's.
Nottawa..............
LWiidon, Melville Ch -
Cifford ..... .. .......
Torontaok' Ch.
Strstfed tAnrw8.

Tata..............
ileckwith ..... .......
Notwaad.......
Chathamn, St Andrews ..
Elora, Knox Ch......
Georgetown............
Lâmehouso ...........

Mt Pleasanult, OM0 am-
Brockvilia, Ist Pbyn Ch..

Siaîtick .............
W2inhro ............

wet King ............
Vaugh>an..............
Aibin ....... .........
<>aldni,SUtIhariand'g Slct

... ... .....
ar1ilhai Melville Ch..

Brown's Corners ....
l3nionvilli.............
Moerkha>n .............
Thernhill ............
Nie'ca.cUae............
Se.-'birn, 1Enox Ch ..
BectI.crtxn .......
Asbfieid..............
Fnrvco ...............

Sa>eT........ ....
pilhrar.... ........

Wl.i....... .......
ive tirnt...... ....

N iFFOUrI, Fouth.
(In N'orth..

catcir.glfnrd ........
l):ith Ch Pllyrpton..

Tale <ad tray h Craig-

10.00
9.60
1.80
2.50

Z7410
8 20
5.00

10 00
15.00
20 00
7.00

12.10
24.0
2-5.-00
23. C)
ri7-00

160.(A
11.00
50.00
15.00
3. 00

60.00
4.81
3.50
5.00
3-0
300

15 00
100(O

8.8ri
10.00
7.00

15 (0
160.00
20.00
10.01
6.00

1254
12.00
45.(0
1925i
10-00
7. E»
600

15.00A
600

10 .00

4.00
8.00

10-01)
17.50
28.00
24.001
2à.00l
3-00

10065
5.00
4.00l

10.00
3 04>

10 68
92.93,i
17-QI>

3.2-7
2.01

11-N)

.587
2.61

13(0

32 «10
5.ffl

1000
400
5 .00

16.001

Drumbn ................. 10.00
Burlington.............. 1(e.00
llethe8da ............ 16.00
Ainwick........10.00
Cranbroolr, Knox Ch...10 5>0
Mu]ton .................. 7.50
Yorktown Lino ........... 7.50
Duff'a Ch, 1>usiinoh.....50.00
Coiborno. .... ..... ...... 325
Woodland, Mfount Férest. 2.00
Demorestville ..... ....... 2.00
St Catharines, KCnox Ch .. 60.00
,Iiverton. ... ............ 14.00
Toroto, Knox Ch.---- ro(
liainilton, ŽdcNab St ... 240 00

Colborno ................. 1.90
Rloslin ........ .......... fi 00
Kingston. Chalmera' Ch.. 147 50
P'aris. Dumfries St...75<0
Winghamn.............. 25. 00

î6-1-9-82

183(

With Rates fromt Revds Ilobt.
.Tnnjiefon,ý $; T Wilson, $10; J S

lack, $16. A A Drummond, $8 ;
Il Currie, Kead1 $8: J 0 ourloyt8;-
J Anderson, ('iverton) $8. Arces
Mc'JDiiarmid $8 -John McAlister,-
4,16: W J MaM,1illan, $8: JM-
Machan, $8; Ollursan, $12.

AGRD AYD Isnia Mnnsizis
FJND.

Received to 2nd iral>... .$2590.98.'
Lakcfield & North Sxaith. J2.e<
Cheltenham, add ... ...... 1.25
MNount 1leusant ... ...... 2 225
rhelburne ... ............ 1.45
Pnumnroso ...... .......... 1.20
G ra fton ........... ...... 6.85
Baltimore ............... 10.00
Carluka ......... ........ 6.00.

WxIeGWFo Fri». 1obugh, Knox Ch ... 3.10
fleccired ta 2nd Marh .$222106 heano ..... ..... ... .... 20.G0 -
flruccllcid. 11ev J Ilosa 9.û.O Ottaiwa, St Andrew'8 Ch 50.t(I
We;t; Gwiliimbury 2nd 1 ý L Middlevilia. St ]aul's .. 2.50
Coidsprings ............. i 15.0 D)alhousie. St Jamea ... 2.10
Leasqkdale...... .... .. 00 fidgetown... ..... ...... 15 OU
Port Elgin ................. r,5 liffrd................. 7.00
Kilsyth...... ...... 4.00 Ileckwith .......... ...... 7.00
North Derby . 1 (110 Chatham, St Andrew'a 10 (»
ilul................. 200 Elr Kinox Ch .......... 4.21
Aima.... .............. 12 25 WooAdridga .. ... ...... 4.00
Niciîol,Zion Ch..... 9 Ce Mount Pleaeaut. Omemes 80OU
Perth. Knoxr Ch .......... 13.00 Ilrockville, lEt 11byn Ch 23.00
Vaughan. Knox Ch .... 7.1 - altIact ... ............. 7. "'
Albion. Citron Ch 1 6.25 filirnok ............ .... 8 Co
New WVestminster ...... 4200 WVe-t King................8 OU
Keeno ................. 15. Ne M ~arket ............. 3. LUý
Ridgetown.... ..... .... 1,500 L>axertou........... .... 10 GO
Friand, North Morringn 0.2-7 Gu"',. halmers'...30.10
(3anavoquo. St Anidrews. 17-77 Two fradErin ......... 5.00
Tocronto, Cooklas Ch ... 40:00 Ilollin .... .............. 5 (0
Tara................... 2 W' Jaîrvis...... ..... ... .... 6.00
Norwood ........ ... ..... 0<) Wa i....... ........ 2OU
St SylIvester ....... ..... 3u50, South .... 4.b0
Chath:un. St Andrew's .. 10 Q Stayner...... ........... 5.00
Fi tzroy Ilarbour and Tar- carlingford ... ......... 2.00

holton .... . 6.00 Innirfil, Çca tral Cl>, Craiz-
Gnivnliirs, SBrige nd aIe :nd Lcfroy.......17.00

Wlsh;'go ......... .00 Dribo30
West KZng................800o CumFearind...... ........ V0
Cilledoffia. Sutherlandszt s (y, Wod.u......... 2.00
Beiteren ....... .. 110q> 1loruîlill............... 5.00
<'uclzh. Chairnars' Ch ... r <>X> .Ali>tit..... ..... ..... .80
Pr*scott .. ........ 5 <flen.illan............... 6.00
Jarvis .................... (>0o (ICh iS....is........ ....... 4. 100
w~aipe .'i................ 2 W~ lt-cl-nrn.ind (inro .. 6.00
West Brat ...... 4 $1-tratlord. 5-Mde o'nSy
W Niseouri. -Nort>... 3 on> S<t C,;uîhariz-es, iù>ox Ch.. 20.(4)
Wc.ct %incle-cer.. <j IvI<... .... oq'ivri . ....... 10 00
Itnîstil. Central C.t'agviti, 'oroL.ta, Nnox Ch ... 100.0W

anit T.efroy. ... ...... 17. r,' Tcich........ ....... 4.00
IDruziba.......: 4,0fuîu..... ............ 10 (O

ilgisl.................3 <,» aris,. Dumfries S,:t...2i.wj
.Alnwick 2 : 2i Florence....... ......... 3.00
Pl)n0 s CI), Puslinc 10.0(KI AsiuiW>................. 5.00
('oiorra.........4. On Ayr, Sitanàloy St .......... 25.00

S llrIna.zrox Ch 21.0(1
Ilni'nMcNab t 1.5 M0 $31-40.M9

'i'cnn~ch..........4 (KiMi.Ajl..............: j.ý M. irtcrs Ratcs reccived
('oibornc ...... .... ...... 0.701 Io -nt 2nd arch. 17 N .624.15
1Zingjzton, Chalmers' . 55 -,, '%it 1 iatcs frtmn Rcvds
Floret'co ................. ~0> ',Oe ~ikle e8dio; t%ù
Wiîighaui ,... ........... 1o.00 ';eivirtf.TilEnii,2.50
.Ashîton ......... . son 11 Curre. Kcandy $3 50: -J
llodgersville.... ......... s0 ~<. 6 (ourJay $4; A A 1rum-
IAlc field t- North> Smith. 3.00 m1ond :,3." 5: A Toimie,
Uxbridgo ..... ........... 8 00 1 $,4.50, J Atciarson $4.00;

Grat ........... . 2 AJoh1ston,Tiaon
-()0to 2 $> 2.25 ; A lcDiarmidc$3.50o

S2740.63 John M Moduister $Î7.. ff.65.
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Exox CoLLIcGs BUn.nnN FOND.
Reoived to 2nd Marah ..$2828 44

M MoLod, qtayner (i 00
Guelph. per D cIntozh 287. 99
Subsariptions in Bradford

paor A Bannerman - 42 00
J iýowe8. & D Mitchell 4.10
IlP Kennedy. do 21.200
J Fairlev, beaforth.... 3 (0
M G McLean, do .... 4.00
Brantford, per 11ev A

YounIg.............. 77.0')
Ingersoli. per do 23 50~Woodstock. -)or do 19i.00
J Plenmau, Paris, parR1ev

A Yo un ........ 50.00
J Spauldîng. Gait, par

Rev AYoung .......... 1.00
11ev R Hamilton,........-20.03
Beavertonr- per M D) Ca-

ineron, ........ 4300
D Rn!,s, 8es rat 1.00
,jas Young, do .... 1.50
Alnwick, per 11ev W Mo-

William ........... ... 3.00
Mrs Patterson, Malton. 1.10i
Il maCaul, do .. 2.00
Iley G Chrystal, Flniboro 20.0t)

$3617.43

Kxioi COLLEur. ORDIxiAEy FuND

leceired to 2nd March.. M8l 70
Friand............... 1000()

$908-00
Ksox CoLLrnc uR fUAity FOND.

Reaeived to 2nd 31arch ... $810 M1
J Lghin ............. 5).00

MÂ%nITOIA COLLrGE,.
Received to 2nd March . .$1268 74
Toronto. Colleqe St... 8.35
Perth. St Androw's. .3 0.00
Jarvis ................... 4(Nm
Walpole.............. 1.10

t1292-09

Suuvzauis rx CEINA.
Duff 'à Ch, Paslinch...45.00

MON-rURAcL CoLLroiI.
Bnrsary for Franch Stu-

dent.................. 45.00
On 2nid Apnil. Dr. Raid receivod

inToronto the Furn of $33.91A for
the following objects, riz : Collage
Fund, $7. Hom M $son 18-
Foreign Mission $9l: French'Êvan-
geliration, $4.902. IVill the party
'who paid the aniaUnt Fend te Dr.
Raid a post-card with the rameo of
congrogation that it may bo pro-
periy cradited ?

HIoUR MISSION FoeNI.

Dr. ]Reid has recaired. per Rev.
J.WI. Kingý M. A., Trcyqsurer
of the ministerial subsanarption
towards daficicncy in Hiomo Mis-
sion Fond, the suni of $M.0 viz:
l4evJ Thompson. Sarnin.. $2500

44R HilitonFetllarton 25 00
«* J McNab, Beavarton. 10.00
" JForguson.Brusels. 1000

G Bruce,
tharin

D JMac(
Wm CGC

Brantf
D A MaI

Aloxai
J M King
R p> MCI<
Jos Alex

Norval
John Smi

MA, St Ca-
15.00

lonell, BD -50.00
hrane, D D,
ord .... 0.00
À,nnan, B A,
îdri a . ... 15.00
.MA,Tcronto 5-1.00
ay k3carboro 10.00
undor, M A,

...... 10.00
th, Toronto.- 10.00

$280-00

RRcErvro av REw. Dit. MAeRuE-
GaR, AGNT' Op TUE (IçrNERL
ASS.MiSLT, IN TE MAlITiME
PROVINCES, vo APrîL 3rd, 1879.

FoaRIoe<- MIfSSIO.s
Acknowl edzed already. .. .$4392 46
Picasant Valley Sewing

Circla, Upper Stewiacke 5.00
M1rs J Cook, Gay's River 1.00
French River.......... -- 8.00
Grava Ch. Richimond Boys

Class, for Rev J F Camp-
bell..............1 16

Grova Ch. Richnuond S Sa
G;ir*s clasq for do 4.10

Valleyfield.l ' E 1 ....... 51.10
St Andraw's, Halifax, j yr 67.60
Windsor .......... ..... 14.00)
New Ulasgow. PE I ... 22.00
Halfway l3rtak Sew Circlo

Middle etewiitcko 10 (0
Springflald and English

seulement......4.01
Daihousie. N 13 12.25
Miss Rachel Tupper, Up-

var Stewiacke ........ 5.C0
St James, Charlottetown 3i.00
Caniphellton........40.00
EoonG............5 0'
Bodequ. PR 1.......... fl00
1>incelown. P E 1I...136.P'0
Ebeaiezar Ch. Slztsprings. 22.25
River Charte and New

MillIs, dd........... 10.81
P.qrrsboro, sidd .... 300O
Thankoffosring froiri parents

nt 13aîhur2t, for a first
born child... ........ 5.0

Rov JJ Baxter. Truro .. '100
Sydncy Mines. C B... 20 (P0
St John's, Hlalifax. 50 on2
Knox (Ch. Wallacea...42.50
West River. add. par 11ev

Geollnddick .... ..... 1000O
Greanock Ch. St Azuraw's 4.00

$M032.2

FOaEIoN MISSION DEBT FOND.
Achnowladgcd alrcay ..$18.72
?drs &NfcVîcarCow B=,C 1 50
La Hava ................. 8.00

$19G9.22

DàT-SPRDiO & MISSION~ ScRooMe
Aoknowlcdged alr.zady.. .$224.00
French River .. * 8.00
WolivilIe Sab Sc, for MNo-
nitor fo iE llokadder 6.120

ValIeyicld. P ETl. 17.96
St Andrew's Ch. Iàttie

River and Station ... 10.51
Melrigomish ........... 18.55
Ebenazar Ch, Saltaprings. 100
E &W Conrad,Pop'llsr 0.20
Annapoliz Sab Sa ... 10.00

Young men'of James Ch,
N (4, for support of An-
najee Catechist .. 80

SuthonIand*s River iànd
Vale Colliery ...... 80.11

Proccads of Bza.b
Little Cousins lu Unit:i
Ch. Now (ilasgoew. ---- 7

Knox Ch. WVallhîo........ 22 to
Strathaib.yn SablSc, PEI1 14.01

HroXE MIS.910N0,
.Aaknowledged alroady...$r751.m3

VaIyllP E I ....... 3317
Windsor ..... ........ 15.01
New Glasgnw P E I ... 5WM
IÇempt and Waltouj. 5.00
Springfield and Englis

Seuleament ......... 5.
flarvey. N B.......... 3
floulardaria, C B......... 8 W
Econony .......... .... 5 W
Princotown, P E 1I.2.. . -0
Sharbrooko............ 20-W
Parrsboro -ý........ 5W
Chi& inan, NB.......... 6.M1
St 8tephen's Ch, St John. 29.38
flathurqt. add........... 10M0
Thanikoffeningfrom parents

at Bathurst, for a first
born child............ 5.00

11ev J J Bax-tzr ........... 1.00
Sydney Minas. OB -.25.00
St Stophen's, N B ........ 6M0

$371.??

SUPPLEMR\=IG FOND.
Aaknowladged alrady ... $4635 6D
Fiva Islands ............ 2.25
Frenoch River ........... 1.29
RtevM'r & Mrs A L Wyllio

for (Gift ............. 1.00
Windsor... ...... 4000
New Glaegow. "E I .5 S
Chalmers? Ch. Hlalifa... 1714
Rompt andIWalton . 5.00
4pniold and English

Seulement........... 12 M
MargaTCe ............. 3 331
Laklo .Ainfflia. add....... 2.q3
lieocue, P E 1.......... 20W
Eboezer Ch, Saltspnings. 525
A friand. Sheet liarbour. 2 W»
Buctoucho .......... ... 1000
Cape North ............ 100M
Chîpman, Ni!........... 00

Rov J J axter.... ..... 1 CO
Sydnoy Mines. ( B ... 25.0
St M.itheýw's,PugwasFh add 6.54
flem Ch.flrecn I ilil aS 4.11i

Greonock*Ch. St Andrews,
N B.................. 70C

$4SM301

COLLUEGE FOND.

Aclmoiledged, alroady ... $5717-S
St John's Ch. Ilalifx 0.10
]3athur. add........... 70
Poplar Greva. Hlalifa .. 37.05
St Anlrew's, Ilfx. J year 33.0
Windsor ..-.............. 40 CO
New Glasgow P E1. .S0
Kempt and WalLon ..... .72
St .Tames Ch. Charlottet'n 23.0
fledcqueP E I ......... 40

Buit River ection0lenc1it 5 81
11ev R Cumming .... W
St Stophen'a, N B........61
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Vale CoUjet>' and Suther-
lsd's River ........... 3-S

Acadia Mines......5.0
hiallave........5C
ltev JJ l3axter' ......... 1.0
intere"t ............... 39-E

do ........... ... .. 99.2

AorD AND INFICN MLN;LisRxS'
FUNO.

Aciznowledgod already . $1110 r
Gabirus. C B.......... -2.5

Minieters' Percentage:-
lIev DB Blair .......... 3.5

A P Miller. 2 years. 2-5
E Grant ........... 3.5
W Robertson........ 4.0UJ D Murra>'.....2.0

$1158. B

13053ARv FUND).
Acknowledged alroa-dy... $724 81
Basthurst add .......... 3.()(
Acadia mines..........s 5l
col Ceno! Cheo!Sootland 121.6'

$85t.41

FaRENCH EV.ANÇGLIZATION.

ERcavIcB EV R. IL. WARDtN,
SEc1LtTARY-TitnAsuRrR 0F vas
BOR0? > FaaNca EVAŽ«(IZLIZÂ-
Tio', 260 S. JnnFs STEKET, Mo'.
TEL, ID lOth A>'nxa, 1879.

Recaived to 8qth Match. .$3373 46
V R, Hlifax .......... 500
11111.... .......... 3.00
Mrs Il Arthur, Conscoon. 2.00
Mrs J LyaIl, flowmanville 15.01
Granton . ... 6 OD
Trout River, Ternp Div. 2 0
Knox Ch, Perth.......22. Co
Botan>' Sab Se 3.30
Thiamesvillo Sab Sc .. 4.70
Waterdown ........... 11. 00
Emnerson, Man . 5.00
A friand, par Roy R 11,

St George ............ 50
J Turner. French River 2(,O
p McIIa. Birkhal 1.00
Knox C-h. Roxboro ....... 7.00
Içorth Easthopo.... 25.00
A CLristian friend, North

Georgetown ........... 1.00
IJarlingoon .............. 4.00
Ourtida ...... .......... 15.00
Pet J Ctupball, Cumber.

esdC ...... 75-CO
Middleviîle............6.Ï40
Recae .............. 25.00
EtAndrew's Ottawa -150.00
Daihousjo qdill .,: 6.091
O Mrnçi. Dalhousie milhi 5.0
D P .11orrison, Peveril . 1.00
Stglarke,.%Iontrenl ... 12-v0
Coldsprinirs gab Sa ....... 4.00
Eranosa Sab Se,......... 4.15
Ohflrd ......... ...... 10.10
St Andrew'sq, Perth, add. 10.00
A Camipbell. Annapolis 4.10Elg"in aqnd Athistano . 8.00
AIenir .. .... 4.00
PAY J M- Goodwilli,Çam

hacisr 5.. .00
)&PeatOmre,& 15 00
Pet cRo T Stevnson. 145.50
Boaveton ............. 2064

do Ea], Sca... ..... 400

ChalmeraS' 8 8, Roxboro.
0 Chalrners'.Snb S. Guelph
0 8 IV Jones, Toronto ..
D R Ormiston. Columbus ..
Q lot Pbyn Sab6o, StMary's
0 Pemore8tville . ....
'8 Glam mis..... ...
- Cumnberland ..........
7 llawpstead Sab Sea...

West Brant.....
West WVinebester...
Aurora~SbSe

9 Frenchi Riror Sab So
o lot Ch, Port Elope

do do Sab Sc.
West Qreenwood, &o, M.

r# Alexandria ...........
1 Woodlaud ...... .....
D Roslin and Thurlow..
) Cuirosa Township .
B) Woodvillo Sab S~e...

L Iondon, StAndrew's Ch.
J do do 88
Engish River &HEowiek.
StC0atharines, IXno- Ch..

) do do SS
)Florence ........
*Jas Black. St Louis de

Edwardsburgh and Mains-
rSt Hln'a ...........

do Sab Sc....
Whitechuroh. ...
Molvillc Ch. Asbton
lot Pbn Ch Ski, Brockvill
G <rand Fails .......

*Little liritain, Ac. M..
I3uxton ......... ....
Napae....... ...
31 b, Toronto ........
Cros8hill ..........
Gral ton........... ...
Columbuq Sab So. .
union (Ch. Gait ....
Sarnia Sab So .. ....
Sprinzville, par Rov W
PreFcott. ............
Tly Ellint. Mitdoc...
Princetown, PEI, Bible

Clarses. &o.
do a friend,.Hamiltora

Rirkhill ...........
Per Rcv. Dr Mc Gregor,

Haliax:-
Valleyfield, P EI.
Witidsor ...... ......
New Glasgow, PEI.
Eboneze.r Ch. SaItspritigs.
River eharlo & New Mitis
St Stepber.'s. N Bl...
Acadia Mines.ý.......
Rev J J Baxter...
A few friends. Quoddy...
Phipmam, NB ........
Elssle .............

Per Rep Dr Reid,
Toronto :

LIakefiold &; North Sm~ith.
Embro .......
Choltenbham, ..........
M'sount Pleasant......
r-hlburne ............
Primrose ..............

do Sab Se......
Mono Est............
Cetlodon .............
flibige .............
Grafton .. ...
Chili aconacy lut ...

le-;dale............
Rint. St AndrewIfai...

4.00 Port Elgin ...........
42.03 do Sab Se -.- .
5.00 BaîîiosÎd .............
4. (0 Alma.......

40.00 Nichol. Zion Ch ...
3-(0 Carluko ..............
8.00 Toronto, College St.
5.00 Caledon, Melville Ch..
5 00 Gananioque, St Andrew's.

12 '0 roroito, Cooko's Ch. --
37.00 Rincardine, Chaloiers' Ch
19 00 Bluevale .. ...........
2.59 Norwood .. ...........

16.00 <Ihathain, St Andrew's ...
15.'0 O Eora, Knox Ch......
4.00 FitzraylitLrbour and Tar-
10.00 bolton........
2 Ù(0 Brockville. Ist Pbyý::.
6.00 WQodbridgo .........
7.01 Mrs Andrew Wilson..

20-.00 Sahîfleet ........ ..
69 0et Bizibrook.............
15.00 West King............
12 00 Vaughan ........ ....
49.00 Aliîn....... .. ......
29093 Caledonja, SutherlandSt.
10.00 Neirmarket...... ....

2.CO Makam. ...
Thortibilli........ ....

13.25 Alliston ..............
10.60 BrookFdalo ...........
4.00 GlrtIallan ............

12.50 Ilollin,...............
10.00 Jarvis...............
17.0 Ialpolo ..............
58.58 1V 1issourj, South ...
75.00 do rith ...
12.00 Innisfil, Cpntral, Craig-
2.(0 vale and Lcfroy...
300 Dru inbo .. ....

10.00 Bethesda........
8.00 -Anwick .............
5.65 Méalton ........ ......

10.1 0 Duff 'a Ch, Puslinch.-
3q3.01 Colborao.. ....
S5 M< Tiverton......
1s.00 Toronto. Knox Ch...
8.00 Fing Eat ......
5.00 Ilarnilton. McNabSt ..

Tecumseth ..... .....
ý"2.0l Adjala .............

8.0 M oIborno. ............
12.C0 Kingston, Chnlzners' Ch..-

Paris. Dumfics St ...
Winghanx............
Ayr. Stanley St...

4().010 Buntsvillo, per 11ev Mr
22.15 .Amdrews
20.110 Capt fount, do

1."59 ?drs Ilunt. do
8.00 hfr Andrews. do
8.76 Allansvillo, do
5 0on Iovey's do
1.cro Grassmoro,............
1.50
5.f0 Total Receipts from lot
5.75 Mai'.... .... $11

Ileceipta5 corresponding
perod Iast year.195.

21.00 Dearenzee....$35
51.00

7,,1 TROLOOCLhLLBrn«8.z5,LRt uD.0C
ilfi EN-rowiu'.s- FUN, PARq
16-M N) oarm & Co., TSrÂEu]
'5.00 173 Iffoaa ST., HIALwm
8.00
3.00 Mazicu. 3lst. 187d9.

15.0< Alrcady:acknowlcged. .t41
550 J D) Canieron. 1%abou, OB
8.00 Waite bfoDonald, do

[0.00 Dr 'Pohl.*. Ugfx. -ýnd Int. 1t
[4.00 Merligumish, NS.-

139

13.60
3.36
5.00

10.00
16.00
6.00
9.00
6.00

17.54
40-00
4.(0
4.00

12.00
15-CO
4.21

8.00
36.25
7.15
600

10600
14-C-0
111.00
20.25
15-cO
7.00

20 Co
23-50
8.te

10.10
1.140
6.00
5.0

2.00
8.00

2000
4.00
6.00
3.00

5.75
12-00

112.15
8.00

[49.00
4.00
34(0

60.&5
50.00

7.00
37.70

1.00
1.00
0.50
1.00
1.30
140
2.00

96-09

,TO

26.U4
9 (O

13.00
;666
L9.00
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Val. Colliery and Suther-
land's River N 8...

West River, 9'S, per Rev
0 Roddiok... -..

Samuel Archihald. Water-

3-5

65-00

Vale, NS. ýnd ina1... 12.00
J Brown, West River. N8 3 00
Poplar Grove Cb, Halifax 40.0>
Bodeque. P EI..........58.0
New Ulasgow, P EI ... 50-C
John A MoDonald, Sher-

brooke, N,1 ........... 30(0e
Mian Sarah E MoDonald,

Sherbrooke, Ns ......... 6 0
Boularderie, G B .......... 4.00
A Campbell, Broad Gove,

C B................... 19.75
Et Ann's, 0B............. 8.0
Annapolia, N S, per Dr

Burns ............... 122 00
Upper Ch. SaltiipringaN S 12.00

NwDbiN S........14.00
Eldo, Bifka, PE 1 20.85

D Friese, Maitland, N S. 150.c0
Hopewel], Picton CO, N S 64.60
Iaao [unlap, Truro, N S. 15.00
Bey A Mo&eau, Belfaot,

PEI ........... ...... 100.00
]1ev A MaLean, Hope-

well, N 8 ............. E0 (0

$12C95 -75

JUVEMILE INDIAN MISSION.
Xiss Machar, Treas., KsnQsIon.

Misa MaLeod, Hlalifax.... $ 5 CO
Brockvilie Sab So A ~oi0
St Andrew's Sab S Perth 25 e')
Chalmera' Ch 8 S, ôuelph 10.0')
Sarnia Sab Se...... ..... 95 00

QUEECN'S GOLLSGE EýNeOWMEwrT.

Local Trelasutrer are reqnwUed ta
follote the modle of eî,try ado pied
belon. The li8tg iciii be made ujp
at Kine>ton, on the h't of oeh
MOnth, ILLIAM Il, LA-N1, Treq-
su-er. Ab. i on 10)0 »<.an@ th-e
fir8t intrylinent on $10)0, and se
icitA the rpiet.

Already acknowledged. $24108 99
KinqnAtoii.

R v NMatthews, 1 on 100) 20 OP,
A friel-,d, in full 10.(0
The àdires Doran, do. 1<0. <n
John Creigbton, 1 on ,()0 5j). 0)
Mrs Flea.tb in full 5 lx)
G IrtceRan, 1 on Ill) 2)> (.0
D Fraser, I on 10f) 2(0 '

Total Kingston .... $=. 00

Miss A Hewitt,
G D Barr,
John %,!oLennan,
J liastie,

Total Undsay ....

Re
Ma
J'N
R.]
J A
Ja
D 1
J I
Jol
Jai

in fnll
I on li>0
1on 5
ion 2

5 01
$1ý .0

v tIr.Jamesq, I on 5) 10 c'O
j r 01 IQgi>îv, 1 on ý'> lil.X'o

'foMielker, I on '40 Il) of)
rLaidiai, I on lm0 20. 0
Bruce, I on â(0 40 0!)

Simpson, 1 <'n 100) 25 O)
1IHunter, Ion 10 .5-0
I Gibon 1 on 59) 10.00

in Ilark. 1on<W) 25 00
îeEwing, in full 10.00

Total Hamilton ... $165. 00

Belleville.
J P Thomas,
S A Abbott,
John Hume,

Oltaiwa.
Allan 0 ilmourand a frie nd
W B Smillie,
A A Henderaon,
A F Kemep,
J Sawyer,
W Moore,
D M Gordon,

1on 1OO 20.-00
1on 100 10.00
in full 1lOCO

in full 10CO0.t.
1 on 200 40 00
1on 10 O ()('
i on 100 25. CO
i on 25 5 ù0
1on 50 25.00ù
1on1O00 250.00

Total Ottawa ... 0So.6-5 O

Port Elin.
Robt Douglaaa,

.S'carboro.
S Thompson,
Mra J Davidson,

Mill Point.
H J Saundera,

Pînkertoa.
W Clark,
G Andrews,

Strat lord.
A J MoPherson,
* B Fraaer,

Ilarrow8mith.
Jai

Ai
AI
J 1J c
J 8

AI
Hl

in full 100.00

1on 50 20-Co
in full 30CO

1on 100 20.00

1 on 50 10-00
I on 3 1.00

1on 50 25.00
1 on i) 10-00

Gorma.k, i on 100 2d0.-CO
fa rtintoien.
.lo'>)ermid ..... i.......1.00

Ndcl)ermid, on 4,5 5.00O
?'erguson, 1ion 10 2.00
lermid, 1 on 15 3. 00

lark, 1 on l0 2.00
*cott ............... 1 (>0
1 aYl àedougall, 1 on 5 1.0,
lunt................. 1 f
8 M Ma8t ... ........ 100
Robertson, 1 on 5 2 O0I
1tmeron, 1 on 5 2 0()
tUhertson, 1 on 25 5 (10
IM-cuilhivray, I on 50 10,40

Total Martintown.... $36. OW
L,7?adoicn.

Jas Me 'onnaok, 1 on 10 2.00

J G Ilyld,
*1 Laîing,

Dr McFarlanoe,
%V CI>trk,
J >'cQtn on,
J Ferrier,
A friend,

1 on IPO
1 on 5(4
i on 1(0
Ion 50
Il on 10
in full

do
do

20 00
2.5 .v>

10.0o>

.0j

Total Dundas .... $11500c

ch, 1 i h (1 en.
J Il B3at t iby, in full ICO W<

M'rnfons9(,qle and
Shqinnnvilie.

W Mlet>ren. Ion 10 5.00
A'McLiren, Sr, Ion 15 S M0
A MtcLaren, Jr, Ion 5 2.50
J M eLtren, in full 5.0')
.JG M a K inney, do 4 (JO
lm WtOCIIloughl, do 5 (0
W Mundrll1, do 3.00
J MotJaue!!, 1 on 5 .C0

Total Melrose, &e..$30.M

Wii<amrtoirn. 05,0
jas Y ('ameron, I on 100 o0
J Mo.Arthur, I on 25 50
J W Fergneou, in full Iî0
P RGrant, Ion 15 1A

0

A YoNaughton. Ion 5 2.
A JGrant, 1ion 

10 0  
%-00

J McPherson, 1ionl6 5.0
D JIrlA.h. on lu0 3
A t)ingwall. I on 10 1W0
A MceDonald, 1 on 10 1,00
.1 IV Caltier, i on 5 1.00
D Ferguson, I on 5 J-C
Mra D McKe nzie,I1 on 5 f00tY rs R McLenna , 10on 

5 0
Mrs P (rint, Ion 4 200
W Ca4JbellC 1 on 10-,

Total WiIliamEtowfl

,Çndh'8 Fail. ~ V
C Tt Froqt, in full 0 (0O
PB Frost. 1Ion 100 6.0
J S Mccallum, 1 on 10

.iï1 ntrco i.

L TT Iloiton,
A T Prummord.
J1 Rose,
J Task r,

A1( lidell,
.TL orr'e,

J Johý ston,

Total MoLtC>

in fui1 il)>
i on W)>~ 1)j '0
i on j(4) W»

ifuill~
1 on V0) 2500
1 on 5t0

al.7. 0

,Stir1-*ne. io 21jol

G lIl Foui ter. i on 60 t0o
Jafs M il t e, nj
F Bl Parker, in ful'
'slrs A S coî1t, do 10o{C
L Méeiklejohn, 1do 1  3.0~
J R.8lph. 1on 15 j
Mrs sp MaDougall on 2- 2,00
Mrs Wheeler, A o

Total Stirling ...-

Total to lat April ... k

140

Ca ptGordon, 1 on CO 1050(ô0
WM Foater ..... l
H Stewart, ii full 2.00
W Guthrie, I on 1 5
W Johnston, 1 on 59 50
FI Walker, 1 on 15 g.:0
A Weir, Ion 302000
#' Davidaon, I On lof0 3
Mi'. RoFs, in full 50*0O
R Forbes, 1 on 1W0 jo00
JGCSmith, 1ion20fo 0 îo
A MeIr toali, in fui' 5.VO
J Davidson, 1 on

Total Guelph...$280.0

A frierd, in ful 00
J Darling, do j
G Mitchell, I on 10 0
T Darling, Ion 10 200
S Rogers, in full 2.00
Miss (Oorham, i on 100- W.00
H Gray.. ........ jj
T Hai*.....in full2 6 00
Jiiron 1Ion 100 10.
(Ico (Jillies, UIin

Total Gananoque. 


